The Ticker, April 27, 1966 by unknown
Berman, Broslovsky, Wiener Vie 
For Student Council Presidency 
Three students have handed in petitions and will contest the presidency oi Student 
Council^this semester.. 
j The students. Marc Berman '67, Allen Broslovsky '67, and Alan Wiener '68, began 
their campaigns Friday. " 
_' The election will be held n e x t 
Wednesday , -and the winner wil l , 
for the first t ime , serve a one-
y e a r rather than a s i x - m o n t h term. 
A total of s i x t e e n s tudents wil l 
v ie for Student Council e x e c u t i v e 
board pos i t ion* a n d the post of X a -
tiorial—f&udent dele-
. T A L K - O U T : A s s o c i a t e D e a n of S tudent s David N e w t o n m a k e s t h e open-
comments at the s tudent-run event , which w a s held last Wedne*-
Talk-out Is H e ! 
lance 
A s s o c i a t i o n 
gate^-and all office^ except that o f ; 
udent Council Ac t iv i t i e s Com- ! 
mi t tee chairman, for which |*at j 
Morrow '68 is running: unopposed^ 
a r e b e i n g contested by at l eas t twoT 
an<j often three s tudents 
In a three-way race 
pretide'nr Vtnv B f r y - r 
f o r vrce 
e u r -
Fifty-f ive studentsantT fifteen faculty -members gathers 
ed in 4S last Wednestfav to discuss student rigrhts, curri-
culum, and student-facultV^admints-tratfon relations at the 
fii'M....fte&sioii—iif- the st uden£^==^---^-—-- ."":t ;—"r 
of 
rently Council's corresponding . 
secretary , and Lenny DIener '67 
and Harvey Wacht '67. both Coun- ; 
cil representat ives , are the op po- ; 
i i e j a i A . .. - - • • •••;--• 
Roniaid Schoenberjr 
President of Council 
run talk^ouU . •? 
All members of the School com-
munity hail been invited to the 
talk-out. and the turnout w a s con-
sidered 'poor" by Frank Cass idy 
'67. chairman of the S tudent Coun-
cil committee which organized the 
event . 
Mr. Cassidy, w h o acted a s mod- : 
erator. described the purpose o f . 
this session as "to pive the student 
a chance to state his v i e w s . " 
At a second ses s ion , to be held 
»«tx4 Wpdneixjn- • -The rorrirriittcre 
a t tend , And th»-chairmen of the 
l )e)jartments of Accountancy , 
M a u a s e m e n t , and Marketing:— 
Professor^ Nathan S e i t e l m a n . 
Samuel Ramjand,. and J o h n Win-
(Continuedx on P a g e ' 4 ) 
Cut in C 
• lovaky, and Mr. Berger f i s running-
Mr. D iener i s the candidate of • independently; * 
Bob Faroighet t i - '67, edi tor- in-
chief of The Ticker and a m e m b e r 
of the S t u d e n t R i g h t s P a r t y , i s 
opposing Mark Klien '67, t h e can-
didate of the Students for Unif ied 
,ActK«i P a r t y , f o r the p o s i t i o n o f 
the Student Rights Party , a s is Mr. 
Wiener; Mr. Wacht has been nom-
inated by the Students; f,or "Unified 
Action P a r t y , headed b y Mr. Bros -
n e w s p a p e r o f the I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y 
Council , and Kathy S c h a r f e n b e r ^ 
'68, - v i ee president o f H o u s e P l a n 
Assoc ia t ion . 
Mr. N a m m is running: on tl!e S tu -
dents for Unif ied A c t i o n t icket , and 
M i s s Scharfenberg h a s been n o m i -
nated by the StnHpnt- T?igpbt<i POT^3'-
In the race for the" o n l y pos i t ion 
n o t on the Student Council e x e c -
ut ive board which wi l l Jbe filled in 
the elect ion, Frank Cass idy '67 
^ independewt j^ 1 n e w s editor "of 
T h e Ticker.fyvill oppose J o e S l a t e r 
'68 (S tudents for Unif ied A c t i o n ) , 
a Counci l representat ive , f or de le -
ate to the" Xaliottai Student"Assch-
ciat ion s u m m e r congress to be held 
in A u g u s t a t the U n i v e r s i t y p,f I l -
linois." 
c a m p a i g n b e g a n 
A t the meeting' i t .was decided 
by the commit tee , headed by Conn-
fUf»-pres ident , Ronald S c h o e n b e r g 
'67, that s tudents would be a l l ow-
ed to put the~name of the party 
on whose t icket th j.y ,were run-
Mayor John Lindsay h a s s l e d for the" immediate enact-; *«»'" ™ (Stude^s^rUnifie^^^l^^ ^ t h e b a l I o t ' o r _ejw_hasft. 
•bil l b v - t h e r S t a t e LegJ&Latuit t Lhat u u m M t-Pvisp t h g ? Uo»T. "«T*o « representative. , a n d ' t n e 
Admissions 
In another three -way race , Har-
ry Pace .'68 ( independent ) , a Coun-
cil representat ive , Kenneth Rubin 
The e lect ion 
fo l l owing - a m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 
3 of Council's Disqual i f icat ions 
Committee , which r e v i e w e d each 
candidate's petition, on .which fifty 
s ignatures were required, and t h * 
election rules. 
members***-will present researched 
posit ion papers on student r ights , 
curriculum, and instruct ion to the 
faculty . 
All instructors have beer, invited 
Study Slated 
O n L ib ra ry 
A three-man student com-; 
mittee to work jointly with 
the library staff, which has" 
now "beeiF gtvefn faculty "_sta_-„ 
tils, haFIjeen crea ted by -1 he 
faculty Library Committee. 
Th:- function of the commit tee 
will -!>e to discuss, define, and for-
mulate solutions to library prob-
lems-. 
The in u—ciniiMiilleeV With a-.st.u-" 
atd tormulas for th-? city colleges. 
Air. I„indsay, alonjj with Senators 
Manfred Ohrenste in of Manhat tan , 
chairman of the Joint Leg i s la t ive 
Committee" on H i g h e r Educat ion, 
and Jack K. Brdnston' of Queens , 
sard that, the legis lature holds the 
key that could unlock the .doors o f 
the City Univers i ty to the 2,278 ! 
would-be freshmen who were shut ii 
out Fridav. 
" O t y College President Bilell G: 
( ia l lagher noted 1«**~ 'Ove>k that 
the College is mail ing out 3,000 ac- _ 
. deir^. a s chairman, will invest ijrate'• 
the feasibi l i ty of- contract ing a 
consultant to improve the l ibrary. 
Af ter the study is made, the chair- I 
man will release a report to be 
printed in The Ticker. I 
In other business , the facul ty : 
com mi ttee_c decided that the most j 
feas ib le splft for a new library ] 
would be 4N*. Professor T h o m a s ! 
Karis ( Dept_-Rep. , Tolrt. Sc-i.), a ; 
(Continued on P a g e 5 ) J 
sumpt ion that Ihe fundls wil l come 
from somewhere . 
The mayor called for an increase 
of $11 million for the c o m i n g aca-
demic year. Senator- Ohrenstein. 
noted that the announcement Fri-
-rhtr—that the city's four senior col-
l eges and s ix- community co l lege 
j Stuart Shikjar '68 
j Rights ) are v y i n g for 
j s ponding secretariship. 
Th« candidates f o r 
( S t u d e n t 
the corre-
WOrcT '-inHeppn/tertiL*! p laced 
af ter their n a m e if t h e y p r e f e r r e d . 
A proposal that s t u d e n t s run-
n i n g w i th a party have t h e i r n a m e s 
recording placed on the bottom o f the b a l -
| secretary are Paul N a m m ' ' 6 8 , edi- lot w a s voted down by the comrmt-
tor-in-chief of The Greek W a y , the \ , (Continued on P a g e 3> 
Boat ride to Be Conducted 
In Spite of Service Exams 
Student Council has decided to hold its annual boatride 
;~i-̂ j&tujrday-;'May 14. -as previously planned.. 
The decision to go ahead wllh-^the boatride, to take place 
on on« of "the dates for thef 
i draft deferment test, was 
i reached at Council's- Thurs-
fday meeting1. 
Ronald Schoenberg '67, Coun-
c i l s prfsirfpnt,—.had a m i o u i u t d 
Dr.„BueIl G. Gallagher 
.-\^nno»nrrs AdiHi&sioHjs Policy 
It was pointed out a t t n e m e e t -
ing t h a t S tudent C o u n c i l : could 
conceivably suffer a s i zab le loss , 
posstbty in e x c e s s of $1,000,*if the 
bual i ide w f l e not a sue'eess. 
the previous week, a f ter consul ta -
tion wi th members of the execu-
: tive board, that the boatride would 
-, be cancelled because of the d>n- from s tudent f e e s . There fore , on 
the m a y o r urged "^-t with the examinat ion . {paper a profit was m a d e -and a 
l a the pas t f ew years , t h e usual 
loss has been about $500, but the 
event has been subsidized b y funds would admit 2.278 fewer freshmen ' 
this fafl w a s "an educational tra- ' 
gedy ," especia l ly *ince " they will . j n addition 
have a lmost no opportunity to p a r e n t s a n d educat ion g r o u p s t o • After Thursdav's m e e t i n g , h e ' boatride reserve account o f o v e r 
seek admision e lsewhere f o r the w r i t e t o t h e i t ^gis lattors and to ] said Council had ""decided to" take $2,000 has been bui lLup. 
fall t e r m / ' [ Governor Rockefe l l er . to a s k fbr ; a very decis ive gamble ." | T h i s s emes ter , no s u b s i d y w a s 
Senator Bronstein added tha t he j passage of the bill. j He noted that , in. order for the requested, s o tha t a n y l o s s in-
would ask the upper house to im- H e "said, "The c i ty is doing al l i event to be a "success, " w e m u s t curred would be paid for o u t of 
mediately consider the co l l ege e n - ! tha t it can alone arid has carried .'nave maximum part ic ipat ion; s t u - the e x i s t i n g reserve account , . 
rol lment cutbacks, which he called j f a r mpre o f the burden of h i g h e r i d e n t s must support the event more * •&•* t n e mee t ing , Mr. S c h o e n b e r g 







t  they e e er done be fore ." ' (Continued o a P A < « 10> 
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Organisations meet Thursday at 
12 unless otherwise noted. 
Psychology-
Professor Schmeidler will discuss 
extra-sensory perception at a meet-
ing of the Psychology Society in 
601-503- -
Hfflel 
Israel Independence Day will be 
celebrated by HOlel a£ its quarters, 
144 E. 24 Street. Moshe Dworsdn, 
n*fHoTl»l - <\ir**'t-r\-r rtf—the—Stttdmt-
Zionist Organization will speak. 
Refreshments will De served. 
Blood Bank 
The Camera C\ufo will distribute, 
in the Student Center lobby, the 
pictures of the people who donated 
blood to the Blood Bank. 
Intra-mural Games 
be held Thursday: Intern-fraternity 
Council volleyball, weightlifting, 
and water basketball (Jousters vs. 
•Dean '67, and Pussy Galore's Fly-
ing Circus vs. "JSjuamen). 
Reading Club 
Students interested in obtaining 
tickets for ~the Broadway produc-
tion^ of **Mark Twain" starring Hal 
Holbrook, should leave their names 
in .the Reading Crab mailbox, 104 
S.C. Tickets cost $3. 
S. A. M. 
The Society for Advancement of [ 
CContinaed on Page jy 
Reaction.To Column 
To the Editor of T-ke Ticker: 
The article ^entitled "Challeng-
ing the Hierarchy** by Miss Gail 
Garfinkel is so replete with on-
substantiated generalities and mis-
statements that I feel impelled to 
comment on some of them for the 
sake of th* record. 
(1) I know of no administrative 
official at the Baruch School wj}& 
said that •". . . undergraduates lack 
maturity and experience, aad-
therefore can never be right.** (em-
phasis supplied) 
<2) I vigorously challenge the 
statement that "the powers -that 
be have been around a long time 
and have not kept pace with rapid 
changes." (emphasis supplied) This-J 
is a completely 'unsubstantiated 
non sequitor. 
(3) Miss Garfjnkaj alleges that 
"whenever student complaints 
reach a crescendo . . . .he adminis-
trators merely note that they have 
heard these complaints-before and 
did not consider them worthy of 
comment " or actios^*-- (emphasis 
supplied). She, Herself, should 
know better, for on several occa-
sions I- have personally explained 
in detail to her and other staff 
members of The Ticker why we 
could not *ct upon a specific pro-
posal, despite the fact that the. 
detailed ~and—careful -&m- \ 
en to students of a previous gen-
eration who had made a similar 
proposal. 
(4) Miss Garfinkel reiterates 
again .the oft-repeated proposal 
that a -student should be given a 
seat ori the Curriculum Committee, 
so that it might have the benefit 
of student views and recommends-
would not preclude—the—transfer | might turn out to be a Pyrrhic 
tumsu in this area. Despite her 
lanjej&tation that "if the adminis-
tration would' listen (to student 
opinion on- curriculum-), i t may 
I out of the Barach School - of any 
student who, after taking the basic 
courses in the professional areas, 
then discovered that he has made ! 
a mistake in his educational ob-j 
jectrve. (Such a decision on any 
other basis would- certainly seem 
to be misguided.) It would, how-
ever, prevent the- misuse of Barucb 
School facilities by those who ac-
cepted admission but never in-
flendjtd ,to stay here in the first 
find—that—these have 
sideration and" reply had been giv-
opinions 
merit," it seems again necessary to 
remind her that t&«T TJurriculumt 
promptly and attentively to any 
and all student proposals, for cur-
riculum revision and, in fact, has 
reflected some of them in its re-
commendations to the face ty. 
~'~tS") The" Baruch School is prim-
arily interested in admitting only 
-those -students who are genuinely 
interested in collegiate education I 
for business or public administra-
tion; it does not look with favor 
upon the admission to its student 
body of disappointed candidates-
for admission to the other senior 
college units of C.U.N.Y. Indeed, 
I shall . endeavor to ascertain 
whether the admission-" of such 
persons ought not be deferred <un-
- . r*r~ instance.—Students interested—m~ 
majoring in the arts, the sciences. 
victory. "N. 
"" There *wa» real concern ,-on-- l i e 
part of the students that the mem-
bers of the faculty ^eft the class 
even before the ringing of the-
beU" and neither showed, further-
interest in the students nor became . 
really involved. A plea to /that^ ef-
fect, which was very moving, was 
also made by Professor Edward 
« 
Sagarin. 
TTwwwi-, how can- w e d*»m*wd 
or the social sciences shouid oe> 
gm and-continue their studies at-̂ a-
involvement on the part 
culty and complete freedom on the 
part, of the student bodyT 
-Another point— which * » 
CUJf.Y. unit whose curricular at-i brought out was the apathy of the 
ferings are in consonance with ~~ 
such an educational objective-
May I conclude by saying that] 
student opinion and comment on [ 
[students to any intellectual stim-
ulation. Th« students cry out 
against .the impersonality of the 
lecture system! and the stifling of 
all matters of concern to our Col- j any active Jparoc îpation of the stu-
lege community will always eon-[dent in 
tinue to be welcomed and given However,\Jf_th« faculty attempts 
prompt and attentive consideration to involve - the students m just a 
by the administration in Its efforts uttle more than classwork, the 
to utilize all of our SchooJAs -re*-[freedom at students^ rights is 
sources for the betterment of its j threatened. * •_. 
educational mission. 
Dean Emanuel Saxe. 
Talk-out Is Pyrrhic Victory 
To the Editor of The Ticker;. 
I was greatly disturbed by the 
til after all interested business' and ! events which took place at the 
public administration students'ftair/-ont. It seemed to be a victory ; 
have been accommodated. This J for studenta* rights which yet 
Many students fight actively 
against becoming involved in cul-
tural pursuits. Only after they 
have been exposed to them doTThey 
recognize the value of the experi-
ence. 
However, how can you motivate 
am apathetic student to become^in-
(CoKtluueil 'on Page ~^y 
Saturday, May 14 
TICKETS $2.50 At Booth In Lobby 
•• - — or — __" 
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ndi dates Vlew_Maior Issues 
RKMl^ARSAt: ^SeatroW piayerg,-in the costumes they will wear 
Saturday, prepare for the presentation of "Once Upon a Mattress^" 
Theatron Production 
Will Open Saturday 
Rights Party Plans 
Major Programs More Club Unity 
Independents See 
Lack of Respect— 
The Student Rights Par ty j The second political party 
has issued its second policy 
statement, reaffirming its 
ideals and explaining; its posi-
tions in greater detail, an-
nounced Alan Wiener '68, the 
party 's presidential candidate. 
Mr. Wiener,,, in an interview 
with The Ticker, noted that the 
group's goals center around three 
major areas in the School': ^ 
• The creation of a strong, vi-
able party system; 
• Improvement in the education 
ft offered—to the Student,, and 
• Guaranteeing that students' 
rights wiH not be infringed upon. 
Lenny Diener '67, vice presi-
dential -candidate on <the ticket, 
contended that the party system 
a candidate for each position be-
ing contested in the May. 4 elec-
tion.- —^-~- ^ — 
at the Baruch School last 
week changed its" name, pre-
sented a. full- slate of candi-
dates and issued a brief policy 
s t a t e m e n t - " ^ the- campaign 
began. 
The party,- formerly caHed "In-* 
dependent Students" and how-
named "Students for Unified Ac-, . _ ., , 
. . „ . .v V ,. . --Lsurer of Council, is running for the 
tion", is the only one to nommater -•, „ ' , , . *% 
- ' presidency.—Se—believes—that—fche-
mpst important step * in effecting 
change at the School is "to gain 
Marc Berman '67 and Max, 
Berger '68, two independent 
candidates for Student Coun-
cil executive positions, have 
declared their intention of 
working together in order to 
secure the "rights of the' 
student, body." 
Mr, Berman, presently the trea 
& 
the respect of the faculty and adT-
{ ministration/- - - -
Mr. Berger believes that the key 
to change is also the gaining of 
Theatron's first complete performance of its spring 
production, "Once Upon a Mattress,^ will T>e preserrteoT^SaT-"] 
urday. -
Tickets are $2 for orchestra and 
mezzanine seats and $1.75 for bal-
cony seats.—A ^"date special- ia|^raa^ Dona Id - Freeman '66^ pxesA^ 
also Deing" offered —-two. balcony | dent of toe theatrical group, noted, 
would benefit the School because 
"no matter how capable -one ex-
ecutive may be alone, he cannot - s t u d e n t Association delegate 
contend with all the forces resist- stating his party's platform, 
mg change at the School." ] M r BToslovsky" said, "Since we 
"Instead," Mr. Diener continued, have representatives from house 
plans, fraternities and independ-
ents, "we feel that we can help 
• crabs and organizations to get to~-
The partyjs candidates are ^Allen 
Broslovsky for president, Harvey 
Wacht for vice president, Mark 
Klein for treasurer,-Kenneth Ru-
binstein for corresponding secre- I respect. He refers to obtaining the 
tary, Paul Namm for recording j "confidence of the student body." 
secretary, Pat Morrow for Student 
Council Activities Committee chair-
man, and Joe Slater for National 
"it requires an executive board 
that thinks and acts in a similar 
manner because, too often, a con-
structive—Council program ' has ' gather to form a_ _and ac- L, 
_ _B_oth--gandidates • believe thaf the 
safeguarding of student rights is 
an important function of student 
government. 
-. "Constructive bargaining and 
discussion are ttii proper means 
to this end/' Mr. Berger states. 
seats for $2.50. 
Two other performances will be 
presented the following Friday and 
Saturday evenings. °" 
been killed or badly hampered by 
Theatron presented an excerpt I inadequate support from the ex-
from the play at Saturday's Mardi j ecutive board.' 
Kathy^Scharfenberg .'68, who is] they wi» have full Student Council 
"It was a resounding -success." 
John Sillings, the director of the 
production, said that -this will be 
the most professional play that 
Tickets for- all three showings | Theatron has ever presented 
are available each day at Thea- ! T>V̂  I~<- *. J ^ 
, . , , , , „ , ! The plot centers around a queen 
tron's booth in the lobby of the j „,U/% • „^„ *.z^~ *^ *.^ v 




the prince, from getting married. 
She will onlyler her son marry 
a princes-s and since she does not 
want him to marry, she proposes 
many difficult tests. 
Winifred, who wishes to "marry 
A meeting Will be held-te-Hhe prince, swims the moat to reach 
morrow at 12 in 4 N to g ive the castle where she is subjected 
freshmen information con- to a sensitivity test, 
cerning the various fields of 
specialization offered a t the 
School, Jack Mandel, presi-
dent of the Class of '69, an-
nounced. . 
\ Mr. Mandel, who urged "every 
member of the class to attend," 
noted that faculty members from 
numerou'sv-departments would be 
on hand to describe career oppor-
tunities in each field of specializa-
tion. . . 
The departments of Accountan-
cyr~ Economics, Education, Man-
agement, Marketing, Political Sci-
ence, and Psychology will be rep-
resented at the meeting which is 
being co-sponsored by the Depart-
ment of Student Life .and • the 
"freshman Class Council. 
Mr. Mandel noted that "it is im-
pexative that every student know, 
early in his college career what 
courses are required in his field of 
specialization 
running for recording secretary, 
explained that to improve the 
"quality of education offered, it is 
necessary to initiate several re-
forms. 
She maintained that the School's 
required curriculum is in need of 
revision^ "Therefore, a student 
must be placed , on the faculty 
Curriculum Committee in order 
that the student, who is to be edu-
cated, may have a say in his own 
affairs." 
Bob Famighetti '67, €fie candi-
date for treasurer, explained that 
students' rights should not be in-
fringed upon. 
tive club program." 
"We will make it 
clubs nq campus," he. noted, "that! 
clear to all 
In fyll agreement with this pro-
cedure, Mr. Berman believes that 
sed by the faculty and students 
and all possible sources of informa-
] tion are explored, should strong 
backingfIns^aV'as^po^me. "fVrl*^011 ^ * * k « * 
Mr. Berger believes that the. 
maintenance of a "constructive at-
Building Inspection:Shows 
M a n y Violations, Hazards 
"For a public building tms is a cfirty and filthy place," 
commented an inspector from the Division of Fire Prevent 
tion after a complete tour of the building from cellar to roof. 
The'inspection came within eigh-' . 
fteeB-hoCT-^ei-W publication ^f I P" e o f t h e l i r e m e n stated that 
The Reporter, the Evening Ses-
sion newspaper, which pointed out 
the existence of several hazardous 
conditions at the School. -
In this survey The Reporter 
fire hoses 
van 
aware -̂of- the career opportunities 
in his, field « study." . _ ; 
M-r. Mandel maintained that the 
meeting "could prove to "bjt> of the 
utmost importance; to tha members 
of the freshmafr classr both as un-
dergraduates now and as career-
mi nded_people latere'' 
found several in die 
main building which -were badly 
deteriorated ana fire extinguishers 
which had not been changed for j 
two .years. 
^Although the works of the Build 
many of the fire hows were sliced 
and that the fire hose on the ninth 
floor was tied in knots in order to 
hold open a door. 
"* His partner noted that nozzles 
and spanner wrenches were "stolen 
\ from many of the hoses-.' 
. ._ ^ „ t_ . , _ , , . , ings and Grounds Department cor-"it *s aJso ^o She st\fit«Ht*s- ad- " - r 1 , * ; ^ ^ , •^.. . , rected some of these conditions, 
ntage,' he stated, **if he is made , . - . • - • , . ' . . A 4. 4. 6 ' . , " . . A ._.^-._ the fire inspectors found twenty-
five additional hazards. 
A raoibber of The "Ticker staff at-
tempted to obtain information 
about the inspection but was "or-
dered" by Mr. Andrew Casey of 
Buildings and Grounds not to' fol-
low him around. 
The firemen agreed that the run-
down condition of the School was 
{,the fault of the students. "Stu-
dents throw lit cigarettes on d o 
staircase right in front of m v he 
1 stated. w 
He also declared that the "first 
time I took an elevator in this 
"building, I noticed- a student 
king." 
"Fire -prevention starts with the 
student himself," stated the de-
parting fireman. 
their programs." 
Mr. Broslovsky stated that '"for 
students to deal effectively with , , -,. 
., - „ ., . o u IT I mosphere between the students and 
their own, as well as their Schools ; 
problems, they must have a work- Tad ministration" can be facilitated 
mg relationship with the faculty by. the establishment of workshops 
and administration." composed of all these parties. 
Mandate Bill is Approved 
In Vote by State Assembiy 
The bill mandating free tuition, atTthe City University 
was passed by the State AsseinMy earlier this week by a 
vote of 88-60. ^^ . ' i r ." "'"-, . - . = 
However, no date has been set 
for the bill to be voted cm in the 
Republican-controlled Senate. As-
semblyman Melville Abraxas (Dem.,-
feoijx). sponsor of the'bill, has 
charged that the Senate "killed" 
the bill in committee. 
The assemblyman had expected 
no trouble -in getting the bill 
through the^ Democrat-controlled 
Assembly. 
- Several weeks ago, State Senator 
Manfred Ohrenstein (Dem.), chair-
man of the state's Joint Legisla-
tive Committee on Higher Educa-
tion, stated that he would hold Gov-
ernor Nelson Rockefeller personally 
responsible if the mandate bill fail-
ed to pass in the senate. Mr. unr-
enstein rehiarked that the governor 
controlled the Republican votes in 
the Senate, aijd only Mr. Rockefel-
ler's endorsement of- the bill could 
save it from failure. 
Shortly after the election of 1964, 
•when Democrats controlled both 
houses of the . State Legislature, 
a bill mandating free tuition pas-
sed the Senate ahd~Assembly. How-
ever, the governor vetoed the bill 
in spite of protests by City Univer-
sity students and alumni. 
Several bills have been presented 
in Albany for increased state aid 
Melville Abrams 
Sponsor of Free Tuition Bill 
^ _ . . 
to help solve the City University's 
financial crisis. 
Senate Majority Leader Earl 
Brydges (Rep.) said last week that 
the chances for passage of the 
legislation by the Joint Legislative 
"Committee on Higher Education 
were "not very good." 1 { 
Although the senator " has not 
taken any stand an the-^bills, he 
has hdd tha"t the state already con-
tributes enormous amounts of aid 
to the City University. 
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Club to Visit 
Mr. Cast 
On May 19th 
Members of t h e 
^Ee~ 
School Problems Are Discussed 
At Student-conducted Talk-out 
newes t club, t h e Amer ican 
Society for Pe r sonne l Admin-
is t ra t ion , will v is i t Deputy 
Mayor T imo thy Costello to 
discuss, "problems in person-
nel admin i s t r a t ion , " Mr. Phi l -
ip Harr i s , t h e g roup ' s faculty 
advisor, announced.-
Mr. Harris, a member of the 
. Management Department and a 
student of Mr, Costello's at New 
Tork University, said that any stu-
-d**nt imt gf>—«rifch 'the oTnh to thw | PPOFKSSQR KARIS has imtistsd 
Turnout at Event 
Is Deemed -Poor' 
deputy mayor's office at 250 Broad-
•way. 
Students interested ih~ partici-
pating in the e \ent , scheduled for 
Thursday, May 19, can contact Mr. 
Hariris in. 2605, the Management 
Department office. 
The visit has been arranged by 
Mr. .Harris, who ' is a personal 
friend of Mr. Costello and. worked^ 
in his campaign for City Council 
president on John Lindsay's tick-
et. 
In an interview with The Ticker 
last week, Mr. Haria noted that 
a series o f three open forums. 
Karis P l a n s 
Open Forum 
A series of t h r e e informal 
open fo rums be tween s tuden t s 
and facul ty , t h e f i r s t of which 
was TieloT yes t e rday , has b e e n 
scheduled by t h e Political 
Science D e p a r t m e n t and t h e 
Public Admin is t ra t ion Socir 
ety. 
the American Society for Person- £ T n e Purpose of the forums, to be 
(Continued from Page 1) 
gate, respectively—agreed to 
present. 
Discussing the issue of student 
rights at last week's session, one 
undergraduate maintained that 
students were forced to attend 
last term's Memorial Convocation 
for Bernard Baruch, since all. exits 
.from the School were blocked by 
members of the Carolan Guard, 
and the Student Center- was locked. 
H« also claimed that many for-
eign language students were coerc-
ed into attending the recent cere-
mony honoring the now retired 
Professor Alfred Iacuzzi, former 
sub-chairman of the Department 
Lectures Attacked 
By Gadol, Bauer 
Professor J o a n jGadol (Sub-
cha i rman , ffist^charged t h a t 
" lectures a r e an abomination, 
a d isgrace , a n d m a k e a t raves -
t y of educat ion ." 
Speaking a t last Wednesday** 
-out, she stated, "Freshmen, 
unaccustomed to reflective, think-
ing; haver trouble articub»*irig- i<*«»ai_ 
nel Administration has been hav-
ing difficulty in organizing itself as 
a club on campus t h i s semester. 
He said that it was difficult to 
get advice on what the club's con-
stitution must cover, and noted 
that "if the procedures could be 
clearly spelled out, then the initial 
enthusiasm of the students. would 
not be dampened by apparently 
unnecessary setbacks." 
A similar criticism had been 
voiced the previous" week by Joa-
eph Farbowitz '67, the club's pres-
ident. 
of Romance Languages, since sev^T 
;:eral instructors informed ^the ir 
and making rational criticism. They 
cannot learn these skills in a lec-
tured* r^r ; 
Joan Gadol 
?es Lecture System 
to talk to his instructors will 
not be rebuffed. Others claimed, 
however, that often the teacher 
students that attendance would be "tries to beat the student out^of the 
.held Tuesdays from 3 to 5 in 
the Oak Lounge, is to provide a 
setting for Informal discussion of,-
matters of mutual concern, aci 
ing to Professor Thomas 
who heads the Schools Political 
Science Department, ~ 
Yesterday's session _yvas_ cS^P-\ 
cerned with,career opportunities in 
public administration and political 
takea a t the event. 
The speaker cited - a case in 
which a student, in order to be 
excused froin^ "attending," had--to ob-
tain a^iiote from his employer 
stating tht he had to work a t that 
tme. 
In reply, Professor Jean Jofen 
{Germanic and Slavic Languages) , 
e students also participated 
m ttie program, stated that, to the 
of her knowledge, students 
were urged, but -not required, to 
attend. 
She said that if any students science. The next two forums, for 
which no topics have as yet been \ w e r e *>rced to be presentTit may 
classroom when the bell rings.*! 
Mr. £dward Sagarin (Soc.) sug-
gested that the difficulty in main-
taining adequate student-faculty 
relations may stem from the fact 
that the two groups are on com-
pletely different 
When asked about the 
ty of instructors leaving the City 
University because their work loads 
have become too great. Professor 
Gadol noted "that the more dedicat-
ed teach irs will leave the profes? 
sion if lectures are instituted and 
Paternalism", on the part of the ais' freshman year, $300 for his 
faculty and administration was 
pointed to by a student as a major 
reason^for poor relations between 
"education becomes a farce," 
Noting that lectures. stem from 
a. financial problem, Dr. John 
Bauer (Psych.) suggested that 
funds be provided through payment 
"of a tuition by City College alumni. 
After graduation, Dr. Bauer stat-
ed,, an alumnus" would pay $400 for 
sophomore year, $200 for his junior 
year, and $100 for his senior year. 
Dr. Bauer said that the lecture 
desienated^J will 
and May 10. Re* 
servedl 
Groody Is Crowned Queen 
A t M a r d i Gras Saturday 
Eileen Groody '69 was crowned Queen of t he Mardi Gras 
Sa tu rday n i g h t before a crowd of 500 s tuden t s and faculty 
member s in t h e School audi tor ium. 
The event, sponsored jointly by§>-
be held May 3 ' n a v e keen because of the person 
hments will be I a'^t>" °* t n e individual teacher, but 
it was not the intention of the or-
ganizers of the program. ' » 
She noted it would not have 
• been physically possible to take at-
tendance even i4, the instructors 
had wanted to. 
On the issue of student-faculty 
students, faculty, and administra-i s y s t e m was leading to "depersonal-
Uon. TTBe student stated that since! Nation" in education, -which" has 
"paternalism breeds._childish reac- f harmed student-faculty relations." 
tions," students have become un-
able to pursue their goals in a! D r - B a u e r ^ s o c l a i « e d that it 
mature maimer. <She placed the : w a s **corn»g. more difficult to ef-
blame for this situation "primar- Ifect c h a n * e a t t h e School as p r > ^ 
with the Department of Stu- f 5 6 1 ? s yf tems became "•-—" ^ more insti-
! tutionalized. 
the Inter-fraternity Council, House 
_PJan_Association, and the Student 
Council Activities Committee, was 
dedicated in the memory of Ber-
nard Baruch. 
Susan W*instein *68, the SX-A.C. 
chairman and one of the coordi-
nators- of the event, noted, - "This, 
the first Mardi Gras ever that 
featured an a l l . student show and 
'no professiojnsl^entertainment, was 
the most successful one in the 
past l e w y*j»rs.** : — 
The program was divided - into 
two main parts. The first portion 
consists of a carnival, featuring 
many games and booths sponsored 
by numerous clubs on campus. 
~—Then,. at jnidnight, the student, 
At this time, the awards for the 
best booths were given out. Alpha 
Epsilon Pi fraternity was given 
the award for the most popular 
booth_iox its ^jcamoiiflage dart 
throw." c • 
in-
dent Life, headed by Associate j 
Dean of Students David Newton, i 
Noting that most of the recent! 
<n-iticisms o f - h i s department, es-* ^^ 
pecially in The Ticker, have been ! E y y * my 1 ^ fm ^ W^F-f^fK 
Use of Theory 
negative, Dean Newton, who made 
relations, there were differences of an opening statement, claimed • E a r l e A n g s t e d t J r . , p r e s i -
opmion on whether faculty mem- that much has been accomplished i d e n t of t h e d e p a r t m e n t s t o r e 
bers wuld easily be approached by to improve the School in recent j A b e r c r o m b i e a n d F i t c h s t r e s -
student4. years, and said more emphasis j s e d t h e f a c t dur ing ' t h e q u e s -
should be placed on achievements* ^ioa a n d a n g w o r j p g g j ^ o f a Some' undergraduates maintain-
ed that a student who makes an ef- and less on faults. 
Harper '69, in charge of refresh-
ments ,the Literary Society, wMch 
featured a **Seance^ and Caridee 
*69, with a "spook house" also were 
cited for various awards. 
Fi Lambda Phi,- featuring a • ThilTffd^y 
goldfish race, sponsored one of the 
more popular booths. Morris Char-
now '67, the coordinator of Pi 
Lambda Phi's booth, -put as much 
water on the floor as he had in 
the fish bowl. 
Professor Gadol Praises 
Tradition of City College 
I t - i s t h e responsibi l i ty of the students:-and a lumni of 
City College to m a k e su re t h a t all t h e t radi t ions ' of C.C.N.Y. 
a r e continued, noted Professor Joan Gadol (Sub-chairman, 
H i s t ) , a t Hillel Founda t ion* - : -— 
The highlight ox t ee perform" 
ance came when Theatron present-
ed a segment from its play* "Once 
Upon a Mattress'* which will be 
shown this .Saturday night, -Fri-
day, May 6, and Saturday^ JMay 7. 
Since she will be teaching ex-
clusively at the Uptown campus 
next semester,. Dr. Gadol spoke 
about "Observations Upon Com-
pleting a Decade of Teaching at 
the Baruch School — A Farewefff^08-
speech delivered T h u r s d a y 
t h a t emphas is should be plac-
ed on t each ing theory and 
dealing wi th people in an edu-
-] cational ins t i tut ion-
Sponsored by the Marketing- De-
partment, Mr. Angstedt discussed 
"New Concepts and Their Imple-
mentation in Modern Retailing." 
Mr. Angstedt's views about the 
theories behind teaching are very 
^ ^ ^ ^ r t ^ f f f S l W t o t» U M - i W H M % Pro-ticipate m discussion. While recog- * v „.,_ T» /«**_i „ • 
_^_- .. . ^ ^ „ . * ; fessor Kenneth Rogers (Mktg.) m 
nwmg the fact that college^, a r e ! , - , j w # ; . «?. 
. . , , , . ' n i s voluntary course given Thurs-
becommg overcrowded, she said • , *_^_, ___-*L -,« j % «/» •u • i » , , * ^ I days between 12 and 1:30. that lcetures would, take away 
from the educational value of com-- f Th& '^epartmpnt story presidfnt 
! noted that Abercombie and Fitch 
hod hod a—pjoblorn bceause—they 
show began.' Jerry Elbasani '68 
was in charge of the entertain-
ment and the presentation of the 
show, L 
He introduced Dean David New-
U D of the department of Student 
Life as the master of ceremonies. 
Dr. Newton noted that Mardi Gras 
was a fine example, of how stu-
dent6;- faculty, and administration 
can work together. 
Judy Kreuter '67 and Arthur 
Dick and the Blue Grass Trio then 
performed. * I 
events was with the crowning of, 
Address." 
One of the most importa-nt tradi-
tions of City College, the speaker 
noted, is that a stu&dent -feels free 
to disagree with- his instructor..Dr. 
Gadol remarked*' tha t—at sehoefe-
The climax of the evening's r like St. John's and Columbia Uni-
The speaker denied' that a tui-
tion charge to the students of the 
City University would be feasible, 
since it would make it more difficult 
for the poorer people of the city to 
attend college* • 
versities, where she was educated, S5^^#a«35s^s2assssgssasssg 
K;S3!3**£-r5 
the queen. Angela Lo Re '68, last . students rarely tried to disprove 
year's winner, gave up her crown" 
to the new queen, -Miss Groody. 
This year's queen's uuwu was 
designed and donated by Ben-her 
jewelers. 
points made by instructors. 
Dr. Gadol also expressed her 
displeasure about the-expansion of 
the lecture system, saying that 
lectures give% students little oppor-
Peace Corps 
The Peace Corps-will coaduct a 
"recruiting w e ^ on—the City 
College Uptown campus during 
the week of May 2. 
•*m.% ssssssr̂ jssar,-'.:-
remained static while Americans 
were becoming more affluent. 
To alter . this static attitude, 
stated Mr. Angstedt, Aberc*ombie 
and Fitch turned to advertising 
and" promotion. Theorizing that 
advertising should notUba. -consider-
ed in terms of specific products 
but rather in terms of presenting 
the general air of a store, the 
campaign was .begun. 
«-Advprtising w a s utilized to cre-
. -ate »TI impression "with t.h» buyers 
of a general tone of the store. 
W«dn—day, Apri l 2 7 , 1 9 6 6 Page Fiv« 
-7* 
\ J o s e p h McMurray w a s inau£^ira ted Sunday a s pres ident 
of Queens College. \ 
Proniising; to stan-d up t o t h e chal lenge of p repa r ing 
s tudents for a world consist-^ -
| i n g of science a n d technology 
D r . McMur ray has. actually-
headed t h e college sin.ee J a -
nuary. 
- The- ceremonies, however, w^ere | 
twice postponed because it was 
ought that ihresident Lyndon B. 
Johnson could attend Mr. Jnftln-
Problema nf the library, j»ictnred alKnre," wffl be djsenssed by. a" newly^ftymed stttdent-facnHy •<•*»—irfoo 
Student Committee Is Planned 
Tit Determine L 
(Continued from Page 1) t tember it if almost certain there 
member of the Committee, noted will be a truck delivery service s<y 
•this are* coTrW^aLJLUUiiiujdaita 10fr,- ( that stadgnta who - borrxnr ^>o7>ls 
from the TTptown campus may re-
turn them at Baruch. 
000 volumes and would be only a 
storage room. ' 
It was also agreed that the area 
which now encompasses the second 
floor corridor could be used for 
a reading room: 
Dr. Karis also noted that by Sep-
ulty members borrowing books for 
a long~period of time, the policy 
"friendly persuasion" has been 
stituted. 
Evaluation P lan Drafted 
By SC Committee Uptown 
Evaluat ion of ins t ruc tors a t t h e Uptown cen te r by s tu -
d e n t s with*a '&' average or b e t t e r has been recommended to 
t h e Facul ty Council by t h e Ad Hoc Commi t t ee on Personnel 
and Budget . 
The students would, use question-
naires designed by the committee. 
The proposed questionnaire' offers 
five letter ratings ranging* from 
"A" — "an outstanding teaohter" — 
to "ET — "a poor teacher:*^ 
, Professor Samuel Hendel (Polit. 
Sci.) , chairman of the ad hoe-com-
mittee, said that "A" or "E" rat-
ings would be considered in' grant-' 
ing tenure or promotion. 
He added, "In between these two 
^^^fc y* ̂ ^^^Fl̂ ^TP^S f̂cS^ ^SES& a^^feS99339^K^^. ^tsb^^k 
V.4A U ^ M ± \ J H U U rW W MK *.m* • • • • • • V X T v 
vidua! is reasonably competent on 
the teaching question, and whether 
he is kept" or promoted is based on 
other questions-'' 
The report emphasized - that the 
dgment of academic competence, 
Mr. Harold Eiberson, the as-
sistant librarian, has requested 
that alT^sEudehts^report any mis-
sing books. In the three cases 
which have been reported to date. 
Regarding the problem of fac- f ik^books have been held by facul-
ty members who are no longer in 
the School. 
Since these books have been re-
purchased or are obsolete, the 
cards have been removed from the 
catalogue. 
Mr. Eiberson is also planning to 
contact Dean Emanuel Saxe to re-
quest that Evening/ Session stu-
dents he aHowe<i xo use their iden-
tification cards to borrow books 
instead of their Bursar's cards. 
'son, however, was finally forced- xo 
cancel. 
Dr, McMurr>y said he Intended 
to help balance scientific training 
with additional emphas^ on inter-
national understanding â ni liberal 
arts. 
Some of his proposals center, 
around an increased interchange 
of students within the City TJniver*-
s i ty and a more intensified pro-
gram of student exchange pro-
grams with Mexico and other coun-
tries. 
The president also proposed th$t_ 
£ eludings teaching; should continue 
to res t in the hands of the faculty. 
If the Faculty. Council approves 
the plan, questionnaires .will be 
distrxontou at the end of the aca— 
demic year. ^ / 
the present four-year undergrad-
uate liberal .arts program "should 
be expanded to a ./five-year plan. 
Speaking in Golden 'Auditorium, 
Dr. McMurray wara^d that ^ t h e 
revolution of cybernetics and'ma-
chine processes wrcmld, twenty-five 
years- ^ ^ m now, dominate society 
He den&ndod a « answer fi 
[ leaders - m t h o fJeid*«tf higher edu-
cation to the-question of how tech-
nologists could be trained in edu-
cational institutions at the same 
time as generaiists, who are also 
necessary in society. 
Senator Eugene Mcfcarthy(Dem^ 
Minn.) was the guest speaker at 
the inauguration. He is a close 
friend of the new college president. 
The senator discussed--hew the 
government i s increasing its de-
pendence on the academic commun-
ity. 
He then warned, "Education 
Joseph McMurray 
Installed as College President ^ 
should not be used ifor cover by the 
intelligence' agencies." 
He was referring to the recent 
disclosure of facts implicating the 
Central Intelligence Agency" in Mi-
chigan State University's technical 
assistance program in South Viet--
nam somejrears ago. 
The fifty-four year ojd univer-
sity president, Dr. McMurray, is 
an authority on finance and hous-
ing-. Under the Kennedy and John-
son administrations ,he has held 
high government posts. 
Juior Rings 
T Junior class rings are on sale 
in the bookstore in the lobby of 
the -Student Center every day 
from 11 to 2 and 5 to 7. 
SiiiSiliilililklSiliS 
cal a p p r o a c h for solving bus i -
n e s s p r o b l e m s , Professor Rog-
e r s noted t h i t there_are no p a t 
a n s w e r s t o business ]Sfoblems. 
**Any etforso wfaieh—.convcya-
Heads Campus Affairs Committee 
cational Affairs Committee, chaired 
Professor Hendel said he thought 
his committee's proposal had food 
chances of being passed, since the 
Faculty Council has already accept-
ed the principle of selected stu- Kup by the Educational Affairs Com-
dents having a voice in tenure "by'mittee. 
by Charles Dreifus '66. 
The committee held a meeting 
Thursday at which the completed 
final, questionnaire was drafted. 
A t a student-faculty tea,, held 
several weeks ago, members of-^the 
faculty and-administration and stu-
dent leaders were invited to read 
and comment upon a . tentative 
questionnaire that had been drasen. 
an overwhelming; vote." 
A t the Baruch School, a faculty 
Several of the participants of-
ered suggestions, many of which 
evaluation questionnaire has been! were incorporated in the completed 
prepared by Student Council's Edu- ; questionnaire. 
Rogers Says Classroom Must Duplicate 
Problems Which Arise in Business Life 
' 'Business courses a r e no t only impor t an t in wha t t h e y teach , b u t in w h a t t h e y fail to 
t e a c h / - s t a t ed professor K e n n e t h Rogers . (Mktg . ) . 
Organizer of t h e vo lun ta ry course "Educa t ion for Realistic Business T h i n k i n g , " which 
s t r e s s e s the use of a theoreti-*® >. . ;—:—TT~Z—Z —7Z1—I 
on analysis that when-_a student 
reaches college ha has not been, 
trained to grasp and analyze 
theories. - -
—The professor noted t h a t tha 
students' inability- -to understand 
theories often forces a less dedi-
cated teacher to instruct his course 
on a factual basis,~'"We de—-not 
teach, what to do with tills factual 
reformation,'' he added. 
TJFL Rogers said thaT students 
-who have an excellent command of 
facts are often at a loss to solve 
problems -when they enter the busi-
ness -world. Specific problems 
change rapidly, he said, and meth-
ods m a y become out of date or use-
ful in only, one specific instance. 
Theorie»7inJwev*r, he added, may 
be applied- to many .situations. 
In reference to student involve-
ment in curriculum changes, Pro-
fessor 'Sogers "strongly recom-
mends" discussion botwoon students 
and faculty about possible course 
knowledge to be used in connection 
with people should be taught on a 
conceptual level," he stated. 
"Unless the classroom can re-
plicale business life," Dr. Rogers 
said, "it fails. Al l business life is 
in effect, an interpersonal reTatlon-
ship. In textbooks, only tne periph-
eral role is emphasized, with one 
specific answer being given to 
every problem.** 
rJr^ Roger* maintained, however 
that human needs must be taken 
feto account. "In real li£e,"_he said, 
*^you do not have all the informal 
_tion about people. There are very 
few certainties in business.** 
Analyzing the reason, why many 
courses which can be taught on a 
theoretical level are instructed on 
a factual basis instead, Professor 
Rogers said that students often be- I 
Dr. Kenneth Rogers 
.Emphasizes Theory • 
l ieve that only by learning facts 
can they obtain good graces. Ha 
also noted that the elementary and 
high schools .place so little emphasis J changes. 
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omore and has served on Council only two t e r m s j g r a m . A s t h e ^coordinator of the free tuit ion c a m -
s e r v e to add inexperience, t o his lack of tac t . paign las t fall and a" m e m b e r of t h e char i ty d r ives 
Thp platform of t h e s t u d e n t r i g h t s p a r t y is a — c o m m i t t e e t h i s semes te r he has shown h e h a s . the 
ttntrHLttngk Sektil t/ JMMSX X AMci 
17 Lexington A W H I M . New York 
AL 4-8384 
posi t ive , forward-looking one. Mr. Wiener h a s necessary experience and knowledge to r u n t h e 
shown by his act ions a s a n execut ive th i s semes- commi t t ee s y s t e m of S t u d e n t Council, 
t e r t h a t he will work for w h a t he believes in. * Mr. Diener h a s been an inteUigent and imag in -
However , we s t rongly doubt his abi l i ty t o p u r s u e — a t i v e r ep resen ta t ive . Al though-he has 
Bob Famighettf '67 
Editor-in-Chief 
Gail Garfinkel '67 Mark Friedman '68 
Executive Editor Business Manager 
Frank Cassidy '67 Lee Krochmal'67 
News Editor . Asst. Business Mar. 
Paul Rogoff '68 Alan Wiener *68 
— A ssociate^ Editor | Sports Editor 
Endorsements 
The endorsemen t s appearing..below were wr i t -
ten wi th t he in tent t o be helpful to t h e s tuden ts 
when,, nex t Wednesday, t hey mus t vo te - for t he 
execut ive board posi t ions of S tuden t Council. 
They were p repared by a special Ticker elec-
tion commit tee consist ing^ of Gail Garfinkel '67, 
execut ive ed i to r ; F r a n k Cassidy '67, news editor, 
and Paul Rogoff '68, associate editor. 
W e abs ta ined f rom mak ing any endorsement 
in most races where an edi tor of The Ticker was 
invojved. However, since t he posit ion of president 
is of such importance, we felt t h a t we were obli-
ga t ed to voice our opinion. 
Since the* endorsements appear one week 
before t he election, candida tes a re invited to r e -
ply. 
Clubs have also been invited to endorse can-
d ida t e s ._ _ ^ , _ "^ 
However, in bo th of' t he above cases, each 
le t te r will be limited to a m a x i m u m of 300 words 
and mus t be typed, double-spaced, fifty-one. spaces 
to the line. No responses will be accepted la ter 
t han F r i d a y a t ^ or I f ffiey do not comply wi th 
t he above conditions. 
President ^ 
The candidates for president of S tudent Coun-
cil a r e Marc Berman '67, Allen Broslovsky '67, and 
. Alan Wiener '68. 
^ Mr.. Berman, an independent candidate, h a s 
served on J^ouneil for "four semes te rs , two as a 
member of thejexecut ive board . 'This semester , a s 
t r easu re r , he lias been a major force i n deter-
min ing policy. A l though h e h a s had t o spend a 
g r e a t deal of t ime on purely mechanical t asks , 
Mr. Berman has played a signif icant r o l e a s M h e 
S tuden t Council r epresen ta t ive to t h e faculty 
L ib ra ry Commit tee . T h r o u g h his conscientious 
work and good rela t ions wi th t h e facul ty on th i s 
commit tee , Mr. Be rman has-succeeded, in es tab-
l ishing ah. advisory s tudent- facul ty commit tee to 
deal wi th the problems and policies of the l ibrary. 
Here, 'we feel, is Mr. Berman ' s s t r o n g point . 
H e is an active, conscientious execut ive. At a t ime 
when s tuden t and facul ty respect for Council i£ 
by no means high, he has emerged a s an execu-
t ive who is not afraid to deal w i th problems such 
as facul ty and curiculum evaluation, in a m a t u r e 
and knowledgeable manner . ^ 
Through his work on Council t h i s semester , . 
Mr. Berman has disproved all acquis i t ions t h a t he 
lacks the-abi l i ty to provide leadership. The nex t ' 
s emes te r will be a crueial one, for I t will be a 
tr ia l period for yea r t e r m s . We feel t h a t Mr. Ber-
m a n ' s experience^ ad knowledge will se rve Coun-
cil wel dur ing th i s impor t an t yea r . 
Mr. Wiener, t he candida te of t h e S tuden t 
R i g h t s P a r t y , is an imagina t ive , hard-work ing^ 
m e m b e r of the . Council execut ive boaroHwho be-
lieves t h a t s tuden t r i g h t s - m u s t be protected. H e 
has spoken for w h a t h e believes in, whi le o thers 
have remained mute . Th i s t e r m he h a s a t t empted 
to b r ing Council closer to -the s tuden t s by efitab-
l ishing an ill-fated informat ion booth. H e h a s also 
sponsored a motion condemning inf r ingments 
.upon s tudent r i gh t s . 
However, we feel t h a t t he two m a j o r issues 
here a r e responsible, m a t u r e , leadership and ex-
perience. Unfortunately", Mr . Wiener h a s exhibi ted 
ne i ther of these quali t ies . A l though h i s idealf are 
t he h ighes t , h e h a s shown 4 h a t h e Is no t experi-
enced enough in w o r k i n g wi th t h e facu l ty and t h e 
adminis t ra t ion . ^ e fac t t h a t h e is only a soph-
t h e s e ideals in an effective way. We feel t h a t in 
t h i s r c ruc ia l ly ear ahead it will be responsibi l i ty , 
m a t u r i t y and experience t h a t will m a k e t h e dif-
ference . 
Allen Broslovsky, t h e candida te of t h e S t u d e n t s 
fo r Unif ied Action, t h e second p a r t y t o be farmed 
a t t h e School, h a s -displayed: a defini te lack of 
leadersh ip abil i ty, imaginat ion, , and ini t ia t ive 
a "member of the execut ive board jc>r_a_jConiniittee 
cha i rman , Mr . Diener p resen t s a p rogram which is 
bui l t on intel l igent proposals of ways in which 
Council c a n ma in ta in good relat ions wi th t h e 
facul ty and admin i s t r a t ion and still protec t t h e 
r igh t s of t h e s tuden t body. 
We ^eel t h a t t h e chief difference between Mr. 
Diener and Mr. B e r g e r is one of experience and 
Council 's Na t iona l S t u d e n t Associat ion Commit - execut ive abil i ty. Ttfr. Diener has an impress ive 
tee, of which he was cha i rman for t h e last two- vot ing r e c o r d ; however, he has ^ never sponsored 
s emes t e r s , has been a v a s t waste land 
. While he J ias based h i s p la t form on a call for 
responsible and responsive Leadership, Mr . Bros-
lovsky h a s exhibi ted ne i t he r of t he se qual i t ies . 
T h e N.S^A.. commi t t ee m e t only once th i s semes-
t e r . T h e meet ing was -a. h a s t y g a t h e r i n g in t he 
Aladin which resu l ted in noth ing . T h e t w o main 
p r o g r a m s Mr. Broslovsky h a s worked on, an in-
s u r a n c e plan and t h e sale of discount ca rds , have 
no t produced any tangib le r e su l t s . To da te , t he 
score is one discount t icket sold and a shu t -ou t for 
insurance . 
Council gives over $1,000 to N.S.A. However, 
t h a t is no t the issue he re . The issue is t h a t Mr. 
Broslovsky, t h rough a lack of execut ive coordina-
t ion and responsibil i ty, ha s failed to m a k e use of 
i t s resources . The candida te of t h e S t u d e n t s for 
a major .motion pn Council or taken a p o s i t i o n o f i 
ledearship in any of i t s p rograms . There, is a dif-
ference be tween t h e person who espouses ce r t a in 
doctr ines and the person who has the abil i ty t o 
t u r n his i dea s i n to rea l i ty . This is t h e difference 
between Mr . Diener and Mr.' Berger . 
Mr. W a c h t , a l though he h a s no t been, an e s -
pecially effective m e m b e r of Council, h a s , «* ' 
cha i rman of t h e Campus Affa i rs Commit tee, p ro -
ven himself t o be a ha rd worker . Unfor tuna te ly , 
Mr. Wach t ' s effor ts have been solely aimed in t h e 
direction of coordinat ing ^hootenannies and dan-
ces. He h a s never indicated t h a t he has any in-
te re s t s in t h e free tu i t ion campaign or facu l ty 
evaluation. 
We feel t h a t Mr / Wach t does no t have t h e 
"experience which is necessary in these a r ea s . t o -
U n i t e d "Act ion has" sl iown a" d e l T i n t t i ^ a i i "of niake h im a g o o d vice pres ident , lu h i s own wolds ; 
_t_.i-A_ x -x . - which he s t a t ed in an interview wi th The Ticker , 
t h e S tuden t s for Unified Action "migh t not p re -
sent candidates of leadership quali t ies b u t t h e y 
a r e good worke r s . " The vice presidency oif S t u d e n t 
Council is a posit ion which requ i res both of t he se 
quali t ies, Mr. Wacht is obviously lacking of 
them. ^ 
We feel therefore , t h a t t l^re^pjonsi^e^cj ipable 
leadersh ip 'whichT M r ; ' JBerger ^presents makes- h im 
a super ior candidate t o Mr. Diener and our song-
and dance man , Harvey Wacht . 
We endorse Mr. Berger for Council's vice 
presidency. 
ab i l i ty to precipi ta te a n y type*of action a t all. 
In s t ead , Mr. Broslovsky h a s indicated t h a t his 
commi t t ee ' s inact ivi ty ha s resul ted f rom the 
" in ter ference of forces beyond c o n t r o l " If a Coun-
cil m e m b e r cannot control such mino r progra ins 
as an insurance plan and the sale of discount 
ca rds , we s t rongly doubt his abil i ty to deal effect-
ively wi th major p r o g r a m s such as free tuit ion 
or facul ty evaTuatiorr ~ ~ ~ L 
Added to Mr . Broslovsky 's lack of accomplish-
m e n t is t h e negat ive and unethical way in which 
t h e S t u d e n t s for Unified Action h a v e conducted 
t h e i r campaign aga ins t t h e o ther pres ident ia l 
candida tes . If, a s t hey themselves h a v e claimed, 
t h e need on Council is for "responsible and res -
pons ive" leadership, Mr. Broslovsky"s actions of 
p a s t a n d presen t have indicated he wili^not supply 
t h e solut ion. 
In summat ion then , we feel t h a t t he chief 
ques t ion here is" which of the candida tes will p ro-
vide Council wi th experienced, m a t u r e leadership. 
Despi te t h e good in ten t ions of Mr. Wiener ahcTTne 
hollow c lams of Mr. Broslovsky, we feel t h a t Marc 
B e r m a n is the only qualified candida te for th i s 
office. . ' ' * " _ , 
W e endorse Mr. B e r m a n for the presidency of 
S t u d e n t Council. 
KGCOFwffl^ 
President 
Max Berger '68, Lenny Diener '67, and Harvey 
Waeh t '67 a r e vy ing for t h e vice presidency of 
Council. jf^ ~*_ 
Mr. Berger , an independent candida te , ha s 
shown himself t o be"a dedicated, conscientious, 
and . a r t i cu la te member of t h e execut ive board. 
Because of his dissat isfact ion and disi l lusionment 
w i t h t h e w a y in which Council ha s perf ormed th i s 
semes te r , he believes t h a t i t will b e a n effective 
force only when t he s tuden t body rega ins con-
fidence in i t . s 
Mr. Berge r has been an a rden t advoca te of 
wSys in which to produce th i s suppor t . W e feel 
t h a t h e will reach full effectiveness a s vice 
« i . s : *—• 1 - — -
Paul N a m m . ' 6 g and K a t h y Scharfenberg '68 
a r e t h e candida tes f o r recording secretary. . 
Miss Schar fenberg has been ve ry active in 
School organizat ions , g iv ing he r a more t h a n ade-
q n a t e knowledge about the CoIIogo'3 problems anoV 
affa i rs . ? 
As vice pres ident of House Plan Associa-
t ion she has shown herself to be a capable and 
responsible leader. Miss Schar fenberg has dis-
played enough independence to help ca r ry t h r o u g h 
House P lan ' s split w i th t he Depa r tmen t of S tu -
den t Life t h i s semes te r when i t was believed t h a t 
the^ d e p a r t m e n t was not pe rmi t t i ng House P l a n 
to fully govern itself. The fact t h a t t h e split 
w a s accomplished in a n equitable manne r illus-
t r a t e d Miss Schar fenberg ' s good working rela-
t ionship w i t h the admin is t ra t ion . 
Miss Sch-arfenberg has f u r t h e r demons t ra ted 
h e r organiza t ional , abil i t ies a n d leadership qual -
i t ies i n h e r m e m b e r s h i p on t h e Mardi l i ras Jour-" 
nai a n d Queen's . Commi t tees . She- w a s also t h e 
pres ident of B r e t t '68 for both semesters of he r 
f reshman y e a r , and cont r ibuted much t ime to 
t h e free tu i t ion campaign. 
Mr. N a m m , however, h a s never suggested an 
idea^ which would, in a n y way, improve t h e 
School's curr iculum or s tudent-facul ty re la t ions . xnax n  in reacn lul l e t l ec t iveness s vice pre*-- ^ " ^ " a ^UXXA^"^""1 ^ x a tuuen inacu i iy rct<tLioug. 
i3ent r whe re his main fUTu>Hon win >^fA r^rf l?T| . ±ie iia«p3nown iittle Knowledge of or ins ights in to 
a t e t h e commit tee sys t em. 
-Mr. Berger h a s shown in t h e p a s t t h a t h e 
commands t h e . r e s p e c t of t h e var ious organiza-
t ions on ca ihpus . j i t is h is belief t h a t t h e key to 
a successful Council is organized represen ta t ion 
of t h e m a j o r groups , suchTas t h e In t e r - f r a t e rn i ty 
Council, Hjouse P lan Associat ion, t h e S t u d e n t 
Council Activit ies Commit tee and a m e m b e r of 
t h e executive board on a p e r m a n e n t s t and ing 
Council commit tee . This commit tee , would deal 
w i t h ^ u c h issues a s curr icu lum and facu l ty evalua-
t ion a s well as. social p r o g r a m s such a s Mardi 
Gra s . 
W e tend-to agree wi th Mr. Berger a n d we feel 
t h a t h e is the ideal person to in i t ia te th i s p ro -
t h e basic -problems t h a t S tuden t Council m u s t 
face. 
Mr. N a m m has cont r ibu ted much t ime in 
work ing wi th In te r^f ra te rn i ty Council functions. 
T h e problems which he faced were only" of a 
limited n a t u r e and t herefore, unlike his opponent, 
he would n o t be dble t o effectively deal wi th 
School a f fa i r s . 
I t is obvious t h a t Miss Scharfenberg p resen t s 
experience a n d perception while Mr." Namm pre -
sen t s a specialized and therefore less useful 
a m o u n t of experience. . ., V 
F o r t h e record ing secre ta ry of Council we 
endorse Miss Schar fenberg . . 
(Continued~oif P a g e 8) 
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[ port to Council on the progress of } 
the committee toward this goal. We j 
feel that once the faculty and the 
administration understand the 
workings- of Student Council and 




. A s members of the Students foe 
Unified Action we have formed 
and better relations with the facul 
ty will de-velop. Certainly, student-4 
faculty relations are helped by the 
student-faculty teas, and they are 
enjoyable and infornuitive and cer-
tainly should be continued and in-
creased where possible. 
Teachers should clearly state 
their conference hours at the be-
ginning of each semester, and 
;ld be willing ' to talk to • stu-
dents not only about "the subject 
being taught, but about other prob-
lems that the teacher, insofar as 
possible, may be able to help. Also, 
m^Xall departments should have the 
conference hours of Cheir faculty 
members listed on a bulletin board 
near the departments' office. We 
believe that, if possible, Ticker 
should publish the oonferenre Vtonrs 
of most of the instructors. We 
would like to see an increased 
teacher evaluation a t the Baruch 
*5Qongst ourselves representatives jj^Qp^jrh^jwroTild be done respons-
of various groups on_ canipus." K>n« 
of the major issues in this cam-
paign is to provide the students 
with responsible and representative 
leadership. W e feel that the people 
running on the Students for Unified 
Action party symbolize this re-
sponsibility ' and maturity. The 
people running for executive office 
are informed students — students 
who are active in the club program, 
students who^know wliat it takes 
to form a successful club program 
for the bljg and the smalt clubs? 
These students will try to^/help 
clubs initiate programs, get robins 
to hold events, and try to get more 
students interested in a strong' 
active., club program. We feel that 
the students nominated by the^ 
Students for Unified Action can do 
this job. For the seven, _e±ecutive 
posts there are two houseplamiers, 
two fraternity members, and jthree 
independents. We feel that this 
ticket is representative of - the 
School population. 
A Student Council can get very-j 
- l i t t ln rirm«» if f t \rinj>f«2»gfr jravA open 
and established lines of communP" 
cation with the faculty, and.admin-
istration. In order for a Student 
Council to cope with the students' 
and the School's problems in a rea-
sonable manner, it must not 6nly 
have these lines of communication, 
•'•'• 'but -it mm$L seek to. igaprovjT thorn.-
The faculty and the administra-
tion should be. -well aware of what 
is going on in Student Council. The 
Students for Unified Action pro-
poses that a Student Council. News-
letter be.issued every month. This 
newsletter would be put' out every 
^month by a special Newsletter 
Committee. In connectionjwith this, 
we believe that Student Council 
committees-'Should report to Stu-
dent Council regularly, and not 
-when the chairman fit. We also~i 
believe that each committee should 
work" toward.-. a.' term" goaPand re-
ihly with, the help of the faculty 
and administration. 
In trying" to gain closer coopera-
tion with- the administration we 
would like to see Dean Saxe's office 
open to students an hour or two 
during th« -week. This would enable 
the students to help solve any 
.problems, or complaints that any 
student may have about the Baruch 
School. W e would also like to see 
Dean Newton's office epen a few 





bring notes from their employers 
in order to be excused from at-
tending this event? More interest-
. |ing than this7 why did -Student 
Council refuse to take—a 
these issues? 
Al^w WinnnT, nnr wnMAa+o frfj-
the presidency of Student Council, 
drafted a letter^ to be sent to the 
faculty and administration condem-
ming the above acts as infringe-
ments upon- student rights. Lenny 
Diener, our candidate "for vice pre-
sident, voted forTt. Bob Famighet-
ta, our candidate for treasurer, pro-
tested this infringement on student 
rights in an editorial in The Ticker. 
" The motkm-was defeated by one 
vote, with all of our opponents j 
voting against it. Why was Stu-
dent Council s6 reluctaat to ad-
vocate something which is so in-
i alienable as student rights If. Th*4 
Student-Faculty Committee on Stu-
dent Activities agreed with Mr. 
Wiener on part of the motion, and 
decided to send a letter to Dean 
For m —the students of Ba-
ruch—- the Student Rights Party 
was formed. In order to rid Stu-
4^dent XoHncil - -af-.ita... ineffectual j . 
leadership, we have farmed the 
first political party in the history 
of the School. No longer must the 
student body accept the inept of-
ficials of Student Council —some-
thing can be done. No longer must 
our rights be infringe! upon; no 
longer must our demands fall o~n 
deaf ears— -we, the stiident body, 
have found our . defender and- re-
presentatives in the "candidates of 
the Student Rights Party 
that i t i s Imperative that students 
have easy access t o the Associate 
Dean of. Student's office. These 
hours should b e publicized in The 
Ticker. 
With the goal of closer coopera-
tion between faculty and students, 
we expect to initiate a system of 
periodic reports t o the administra-
tion, discussing student's views on 
questions of interest to the stu-
dents. 
Much has been said on the ques-
(Continued on Page S-2) 
held in memory of the late Ber-
nard M. Baruch, and students were 
forced to attend. 
Last month the foreign language 
departments prepared a. show and 
a farewell ceremony for a depart-
ing professor to be held during the 
Thursday 12-2 break. Why were 
some students told that attendance 
would he taken* a"nd. that they 
would be marked cutting if they 
did not attend thjs program ? Why 
did students who work have to 
Emanuel Saxe urging hirrTto remind 
the faculty that the club hours are 
free, and no students can be pres-
sured to attend any event. In other 
wfflfd5,~tfay iacnlty of the ^chooLi 
supported the students, while Ste>4 
dent Council, which is supposedly 





Max Berge r 
The importance^ of the element 
of change cannot be overdrama-
tized. Without change in our 
School, there is stagnation. With 
» M n v o w t t i o n n a A i ^ p ^ t ^ n . tWrp H ist1""^"1' indif-
ference. Out of this student indif-
ference comes nothing. The change 
-does not necessarily have to be of 
people, but rather it should be of 
attitudes. Student government has 
pbeen treading water much too long. 
It is essential that a change be 
implemented now. This i s the first 
time in Baruch's history that stu-
dent officers and representatives 
will be elected for year terms. In 
effect, what we are confronted 
(Continued on Page S-4) 
During the past "year at -the ~ 
Baruch School people have been 
yelling,. screaming, and clamoring 
for change, but talk i s cheap and 
-byitaelf -changes ^K>thing. I t is-xay 
personal belief that the only way 
to induce change is to present 
meaningful proposals and sugges-
tions for it. Only when you make 
constructive proposals to the facul-
ty and administration will they 
listen to them with an open mind 
and point out alternatives to them. 
A student government which is 
truly * representative of a unified 
student body must be ready, will-
ing, and able to open up the lines 
of commumcatioft between the stu-
dents, the faculty, and the admini-
stration, giving Tis an outlet for 
our proposals. All this sounds very 
easy but it is not. Our most im-
portant step is to gain the respect 
of the faculty and administration, 
and as this is developed so will 
change occur. 
I have succeeded in implement-
ing change, most notably in the 
area of the Baruch School library. 
Due to iny proposals, students may 
now obtain books that are held by, 
f a c u l ^ members and, if these 
•books^are not obtainable, the li-
a-new -Issfi1 
special student-faculty asmmrttee 
has been set "up to -discuss, define, 
and attempt to remedy all library 
problems. This is the first such 
committee to be formed. The facui-
t y has agreed with u s that a largex 
H a r r e r Wacht JLenny IHener 
Max Berger 
These tkre*eimdid*tts*w* winy for the vice prccidcncy of Sfmftrtfc -Council 
^ad-Dttore adequate Ebtary Is need-
ed_. and 4 N has been proposed as 
the most feasible, place. It would 
hold 100,009 volumes. The chief 
V obstacle to a ne-W- library is money. 
The student body has been practi-
cally iguaranteed a truck -delivery 
service between the Uptown and 
Downtown libraries by September. 
This would enable students to re-
turn books borrowed Uptown at 
Baruch. Finally, in the near future, 
students will be able to use their 
(Continued on Page £>-4> 
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(Cont inued from P a g e S - l ) 
a direct organ of the s tudent body, 
fai led us . W e now know where the 
g r a v e problem is . * 
We hope tha t the above twb isol-
ated e x a m p l e s will not be mis -
construed to mean tha t these are 
the only in fr ingements upon s t u -
dent r igh t s a t the Baruch School. 
S tudent r i g h t s include hav ing cer-
ta in reasonable demands of us, the-
s tudent body, accepted. When a , 
co l lege is operated in a paterna-I , . 
l i s t ic w a y , with, the adminis trat ion ] 
ac t ing as parents , then a lack of 
communicat ion with the s tudents 
can ofteiv~result in an educat ional 
vacuum at the School. One thing 
w e must understand is that the 
adminis trat ion and facul ty are not 
aga ins t us , but by nature, they are 
jus t conservat ive , and at t imes 
need a s t imulus . 
Do s tudents have the ri^ht to 
push the facul ty and adminis tra-
tion ? W h o is en the rece iv ing end 
Kenneth Rubinstein 
Action Party 
(Continued from P a g e S - l ) 
t ion p f s tudents ' r ight s . It i s im-
pera t ive that s o m e form of machin-
ery be formulated to guarantee 
these r i g h t s . Tather than t o just-
d i s c u s s them. To th is end w e pro-
pose t h e f o r m a t i o n of a s tudent-
f a c u l t y - adminis trat ion gr ievance 
commit t ee , to funct ion in the co-
ordination of *n organized gr iev-
ance procedure- S tudents havinj 





bjft^fg A r e you t ired o f Baruch t gfflg 
dubbed a s a " s u b w a y " schoo l? Are 
you interes ted in improv ing relaT 
t ions w i t h the adminis trat ion , im-
3cn\oal r a i s m g 1 
reference to the School would be 
t o f*te *> ^ > r r a ^ - < ! 0 n ^ t a » ^ i d e r > e n i e n t t icket . A Icey f a c t o r in 
through a s tudent - f acu i ty - run 
gr i evance procedure. Such com-
pla in t s would then be invest igated 
and researched by S tudent Council. 
The Council gr i evance committee 
will t h e n recommend so lut ions to 
the "faculty-student commit tee . 
One of the m o s t ser ious cases l u n f o r t u n a t e i y 
the School's n a m e above mediocri-
t y ? If you are , t h e t ime to act is 
now. Elect ions f o r execut ive posi-
t ions on .Student Council are May 
4, and. the decis ion that you make 
is crit ical . 
I am running for the posit ion of 
corresponding secretary on the in-
Johm Sorrent ino 
D a v i d Babe l 
Class of '68 
L e w i s B e r g m a n 
S a n d y Brown 
S t e v e Le ighton 
K e n n e t h Rubinste in 
.Joe S la ter 
S t e v e Grossman 
Glass of '67 
A l l e n "Broslovsky . 





























Charles Terranel la 
H a r v e y Wacht 
Bruce Schames 
L e n n y Diener 
Class o f ' 6 6 . 
l i u c y Yarber 
S t e v e Herman 
Char les Dre i fus 
T o m Murray ' 
Executive Board 
^
Susan Weins te in 
Alan W i e n e r 
Max B e r g e r 
Marc Herman 
Ronald Schoenberg 
N o r m a n Lipton ~ 
F- for; A-against;-
of the educat ional process? W'ho is 
deeply concern«d«^with the know-
ledge and_ wisdom ^attained during 
their four year tenure a t co l lege ? 
W h e n you a n s w e r these quest ions , 
then you k n o w why we have the 
r ight to pres s for our demands. 
Does "our philosophy of "rock-
the-boat" result in' c h a n g e or re-
form ? W e feel that it did in the 
case of in teres t money on funds de-
posited w i th the central treasurer. 
T h e Inter- fraterni ty Council had 
long f o u g h t for the payment of in-
t e r e s t on their funds . The change 
di3V-not come, however , unti l Mr. 
W i e n e r f o r c e d t h e issue h y g e t t i n g 
> s = a ^ motion passed on Council mart^ 
dat ing Pres ident Ronald Schoen-
berg to bring -the issue before the 
Student Facul tv Commit tee on 
which w a s supported by Mr. Die-
ner — and Mr, F a m i g h e t t i brought 
the issue to you, the s tudent body, 
in an editorial in The Ticker. W e 
do not claim full credit for this 
where communicat ions is lacking 
is The Ticker. W e would like to see j 
the Ticker fulfil l i t s purpose as an j 
independent vehic le of s tudent 
opinion, cr i t ic iz ing S tudent Council, 
the facul ty , the adminis trat ion , and 
other s tudents when necessary . 
T h e Ticker should a l so be jus t a s 
ready to commend the above when 
deserved . 
W e would like to see the Curri-
culum Commit tee support the in-
clusion of a s t u d e n t member . It is 
t ime the facu l ty and adminis tra-
t ion-real ized that s tudents deserve 
representat ion on a commit tee that 
d irect ly concerns them. In th is w a y 
w e fee l that (a S tudent opinion w_i_lL_. 
be t a k e n -̂»nx.o considerat ion. W e 
a l s o fee l Ahat the facu l ty and ad-
ministrat ion should take into ac-
count" sTu<Ten£ o~pinion~ oh" the ajfbT-
this position is t h e , implied fact 
that corresponding and communi-
cation are inter-related. Cpmmuni- ; 
cation i s d e a l i n g wi th s tudents , * 
faculty , and. "important people from { 
the '"outside. A corresponding secre- J 
tary is not a m e r e mail box—which j 
former correspond- j 
ing secretar ies have been. j 
Unt i l n'ow, the posi t ion of cor- [ 
responding s e c r e t a r y h a s been an j 
unfortunate j o k e a m o n g s t the** 
-with reasons; 
F A F 
A* A A* 
F A Abst . 
A : F F 
A*" —̂  A b s . 
A A Abs . 
A A Abs . 
A Abs . „ A b s . 
A Abs . Abs . 
A.- A F 
A A A 
A F A^ 
A Abst . Abst . 
;.A" " N . S . N . S . 
Abs. -absent; Abstw- absta in; 
present but not vot ing; N.S . -not -seated as a m e m b e r of Council. 
Motion N o . 1 Richard Clantx - e « : That there b« a referendum on year 
terms before tliey take effect. Fails 19-IR-O >-v. 
Mot lo i No . * —i-l fotrte- e u a r n o w "67: To have at least one member from 
each c las s on Council serve a s a member at lara* to his Respective Class eouiicl l . 
Kaila 11 .9 -1 " r " \ 
MoCJoa N o . 3 Alan Wiener and Charles Terranella: To send the ôJkM*if>K 
letter i o the faculty and adxnlnlstrat Ion - •Studnit Council would lUte to ex-
press ' I t s displeasure at the methods employed by both the administration and 
the faculty to -coerce students to attend various programs during their free hours 
"WV l iop* "''QuiiC"'Th7Ltn«~'*ni?ur« student rights a n d pflvn«s«« wHT "ba "Itooorea an«T 
r a t i * **-ft-2. 
t r a r y expansion of the lecture 
s y s t e m . 
W e would l ike t o see the curricu- j 
lum commit tee consider such ideas ! 
Student Act iv i t i e s — a motion as the inst i tut ion of a plus and 
m f r m y -raf trrr « y * f r > w « r t h p B a r t i c r ! 
accompl i shment , but"1 we think there 
is no d e n y i n g that by tak ing a 
firm stand, by support ing another 
group of s tudents on c a m p u s which 
w a s forwarding a just demand, b y 
deal ing in the r ight through the 
r ight m e a n s , w e have h e l p e d ^>ring 
about th is accompl ishment . 
We have, drawn Up a se t of' de-
finite, specific proposals which w e 
(Continued on P a g e S-3) 
School, The vplus. and minus marks 
wi l l a l s o -be w o r t h dif ferent point 
va lues in one's cumulat ive aver-
a g e s . A letter g r a d e is top broad to 
also 
members of S tudent Council. It has 
been termed "the e a s i e s t execut ive 
posit ion" by the major i ty of Coun-
cil members . T h i s image is some-
thing that I, J f e lected, shall end. 
The corresponding secretary will 
no longer be the menial job that 
the Executive can dismiss with an. 
hour or two of work. ! 
I intend to work as correspond-
ing secretary — to work as no , 
corresponding secretary in the j 
past has done. In my correspond- j 
ehce I shal l procure more and bet- i 
ter speakers f o r t h e -School, com- ! 
p a r e educat ional v i e w s w i th mem-
bers of other co l l eges , a s well a s -
fulfil l m y regular dut ies as cor-
responding secre tary . Or&Hy-t shal l 
build relat ions w i t h the facul ty as 
wetl a s wi th m y fe l low students . 
My k e y hope i s t o improve upon 
rather than to des troy t h e already 
strained reiatrons "witii the l acuity. 
My .record of the p a s t speaks for 
itself. I have m o r e experience on 
Council than e i t h e r o f m y oppon-
ents ( three t e r m s ) . I h a v e worked cover al l g r a d e s . W e would 
Like to have, the curriculum coin- o n the Campus A f f a i r s Committee 
mit tee take up t h e mat ter of g iv- [-during these three t erms . I think 
ing a g r a d e o f p a s s Or fa i l in some o f t h e s tudent , and his bes t inter-
e lec t ives taken d u r i n g a student's 
co l lege career. 
N o w that the t eacher evaluat ion 
has / s tarted w e wou ld l ike to have 
es t s f irs t . I have spent m a n y free 
hours ta lk ing t o . s tudent s , s eek ing 
I their respect ive v i e w s on the 
{ School, S t u d e n t . Council , and ad-
the Nat iona l S t u d e n t Assoc iat ion minis trat ion po l ic ies . I shall con-
Commit tee .help w i t h the expansion 
(Continued o n P a g e S-3) 
Reasons 
Motion No. 1 
Mr. Wacht: Year t e r m s have never been tried at our School. 
Although- 1 was extremely opposed to the idea last term, being on 
Council two terms has proven to me that it is well worth a try. 
I feel t h a t the student body is entit led to the best government pos-
sible, and under year' terms more and better programs may possibly 
be .he ld and planned. Only t ime will tel l . B u t w e will know for sure 
a f ter w e experience y e a r terms. 
Motion No. 3 
MT. Bergman^ I feel that a l though student r ights were in-
fr inged, the met»o>BLrn which Student Council p l a n s to g o about 
rec t i fy ing the s i tuat ion i s not in the best in teres t s of the School. 
Mr. Grossman: I bel ieve that Student Council can accomplish 
the purpose of the motion in a manner that wil l be diplomatic and 
beneficial to all part ies concerned. 
Mr. Berman: I bel ieve Student Council mus t t a k e action to 
see that events like those which occurred last Thursday do not 
occur aga in . I did not vote for this motion because Student Council 
should not make a pol icy s t a t e m e n t after the fact . 
Mr. Wacht: T h e motion brings out a very good point, but these 
matters, can be taken care of and we can accomplish the same 
purpose in a dignified manner. 
Mr. Rubinste in: The denial of academic f r e e d o m of the s tudent 
body is deplorable. However , 1- feel -that more can be accomplished 
via informal means than through this motion. This motion will 
accompl ish a lmos t nothing. It is no more than a s t a t e m e n t , of 
policy. Act ion is w h a t is needed, and action can be effected without 
this mot ion . ' r 
» Mr. Slater and "Mr. Meitner: Stud-ents' r ights is a sacred 
inst i tut ion which should be respected by every- teacher and every 
facul ty member. However , this motion ^^mld . accompl i sh noth ing 
but incur t h e antagonism of t h e various teachers and department 
heads . I fee l t h a t an informal .-.-confrontation between Student 
Council execut ives and Dean David Newton, would accompl ish mora. 
tinue to find c a u s e s and seek cures 
(Continued oil P a g e S-4) 
Mr. Bros lovsky: I a m vot ing aga ins t th i s motion because I 
feel t h a t Student Council can accomplish t h e , i n t e n t of the motion 
by i n f o r m a l - m e a n s . I f ee l that it is academic to say that s tudents 
shall have the hours from 12 to 2 on Thursday. If our r ights were 
infr inged upon I think-that Student Council should take action. If 
th is s a m e end c a n be reached by infronial m e a n s (as I think it 
c a n ) , I s ee no reasons to use these means. If further (and more 
• d r a s t i c ) in fr ingements o»> student r ights t a k e s p lace , I, for one, 
wil l no t hes i ta te to protest this . A s I see it* there is no real dis-
a g r e e m e n t be tween s tudents and faculty and the administrat ion. 
W h i l e I a«v m f u l l agreement wi th t h e intent of this motion, I do 
not think that *a mot ion such a s t h i s , where everybody is in full 
a g r e e m e n t , i s needed a t the present t ime. I don't think that f ighting 
of or the sake ^of f ight ing is good policy.4—- > .;:"- -'. r'-', '^ y 
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Stiidents J or Unified. Action 
Kathy Scharfenberg 
Student Rights Party 
'Pat Morrow 
Students for Unified Action 
Mark Klein 
Students for Unified Aqtion 
. Bob Famighetti 
Student Rights Party 
Students for Unified Action 
(Continued from P a g e S-2) 
of the evaluat ion. To help w i t h the 
problem with the lack of communi -
cat ions w e propose a s tudent - facu l -
t y commit tee be es tabl i shed to deal 
with the problem. 
Since the party s tands for a 
s t ronger and more act ive club pro-
gram w e ward: the Council of Pres i -
ence hours a t the beg inn ing of the 
term. 
In orde- to ef fect c loser com-
municat ions between t h e faeurty 
and the Student Council, I would 
l ike to see a Student Council' Newsr 
le t ter come out month ly by a* spe-
c ia l^Newslet ter Committee . I would 
a l so like to see a s tudent on the 
Qualifications 
1. Representat ive , S tudent 
Council 
2. Member, C a m p u s A^Fairs^ 
Committee 
3. Coordinator, Nat iona l Student 
Associat ion 
4. National Student Assoc ia t ion 
(Continued from P a g e S-2) uate Student Council ac t iv i t i es and 
will work for n e x t term. W e will ; could also ac t a>ra—clieck on Th«^ 
dents to m e e t wi th Student Council's Curriculum Commit tee . I think it 
execut ive ~1>oard a t l ea s t once a 
month. In th i s w a y . S tudent Coun-
etl can be—aware oi-the^cHi©-—ppe*- opinions - oir- m a t t e t s that~ direct ly | 
gram and t h e crabs' can be. aware 
of Student Council's p r o g r a m s . A n 
expans ion of the tutoria l program, 
and the "s'tart o f the Col lege D i s -
covery P r o g r a m are neces sary . W e 
expect to s t rengthen the ' Library 
Committee to deal w i t h the con-
trnuing problems that face t h e 
Baruch School l ibrary. W e wi l l 
work c lose ly wi th the Campus Af-
fa irs Commit tee and S tudent Conn-
cil Act iv i t i e s Commit tee t o have^ 
more arid better social act iv i t ies a t 
the Baruch School. The- -Student 
Council execut ive board vwil l work 
closely w i t h the Intra-mural Board. 
A g r e a t deal of compla ints and 
m a n y e x c u s e s have been heard 
about our School's phys ica l plant. 
We want a cont inuing s tudy of the 
fac i l i t ies by a special Bui ld ings and 
Grounds Committee . 
} • Allen Broslovsky 
The off ice of president i s the 
most important office in the SchrooL 
The pres ident , in order" to do a "good 
job', m u s t have a good execut ive 
bo4xd, _one that he can t r u s t com-
plete ly , one to which he c a n -confi-
dently d e l e g a t e author i ty . A s - p r e s i -
dent, I wi l l s tr ive to improve rela-
t ions w i th the facu l ty and the ad-
ministrat ion, whi le keep ing the 
student's interest a t heart . I f e e l 
that a f a c u l t y evaluat ion , i s im-
is about t ime that the admin i s tra -
tion took into account s tudent 
a f fec t the student. I would a l so 
like to propose to this . c o m m i t t e e 
the instituion of plus and m i n u s 
grades , to be counted in a s tudent ' s 
cumulat ive average . I would also 
l ike to have the commit tee d i suss 
the poss ibi l i ty of -having some elec-
t ive subjects (not in the s tudent ' s 
major) be ing marked on t h e bas i s 
of "pass- fa i l" with no grade m a r k s 
g i v e n in the final ^rade . 
A » a -member of the crub pro^--*re~ 
perativo at the Baruch School , and h a y fO Und tha t such iiLfrlngttiiwnLi 
I would be in favor-of an increased 
faculty eva luat ion and the "start-
ing of a curriculum evaluat ion a t 
the Baruch School. Certa inly one 
of the main problems at the. Baruch 
School is the lack of communica-
tions be tween s tudents and the 
facul ty . and the adminis trat ion. I 
would like to- see Dean Saxe ' s office 
open^to s tudents an hour a week. 
I would like to see Dean N e w t o n ' s 
Office.open, a l so an hour or two a 
week as w a s done last t e r m . A s 
President , I would l ike t o s e e tj(# 
faculty c learly s ta t e the ir confer-
g r a m for three years , and running 
w i t h an execut ive board a l so -with 
g r e a t experience, I feel that I can 
he lp the clubs to have a s t r o n g 
ac t ive club program. I wi l l work 
e lose ly wi th the C a m p u s A f f a i r s 
Commit tee and the Chairman of the 
Student Council Act iv i t i e s Commit -
tee to help the clubs to have this 
s t rong program. I would a l so like 
the execut ive board to m e e t w i th 
the Council of Pres idents a t l ea s t 
once a month s o the,~clubs can learn 
w h a t i s g o i n g on in Student Coun-
cil and Student Council can learn 
w h a t is g o i n g on in the c lubs . I 
wou ld l ike to s t res s t h a t a s p r e s i -
dent I wil l t r y to form a- s tudent* 
facu l ty commit tee to i n v e s t i g a t e 
the compla ints about, i n f r i n g e m e n t 
o f s tudent r ights . 3 a m s u r e that' 
S tudent Council wil l n o t h e s i t a t e 
to t a k e action once th i s c o m m i t t e e 
Delegate 
5. Member, Library Commit tee 
6. President, Dean *67 
7. Member. Social Act iv i t i e s 
-Committee 
S. Coordinator, Mock Polit ical 
Convention 
Harvey Wacht 
The office of vice pres ident of 
Student Council is one of great 
importance. Without competent 
ass i s tance , the job of the pres ident 
is a lmost impossible . B e i n g a Coun-
cil representat ive from the Class 
of '67 for the past t w o t erms has 
made me realize that some s teps 
seek close cooperation w i t h the In-
ter- fraterni ty Council, H o u s e Plan 
Associat ion, and all the .other clubs 
on campus , because by working t o -
ge ther in this way w.e can best 
achieve our goals.._. Jusjt a s one man 
cannot do the job on Student Coun-
cil alone, one organization — S t u -
dent Council— cannot do the job 
for students that they deserve 
- a lone. 'm 
Our proposals are fKe f o l l o w i n g : 
( f ) There should be a s tudent 
seat on the faculty Curriculum 
{Committee . It is the s tudents who 
j are s i t t ing in c lasses and rece iv ing 
! instruction. They know best whf 
j ther the curriculum is g i v i n g the 
! the kind of education they need 
<'and deserve to get . The sea t on- the 
! Curriculum Committee will g ive 
us an institutionalized method of 
Ticker and i t s editorial pol icy. 
(4 ) A complete inves t iga t ion 
of our re la t ionship to the N a t i o n -
al Student Assoc ia t ion . P r e s e n t l y , 
the School has expenses exceed ing . 
$1000 a t e r m which are direct ly 
contributable to N.S .A. and i ts a n -
nual convent ion. This i n v e s t i g a -
tion, which would be publ i shed and 
presented to the s tudent body - in 
—the fall, w o u l d expla in "N-.S-A.^-otrr 
relat ionship to it , w h a t i t h a s done 
for us in the past , and; i t s po ten-
tial for the future . A f t e r ' t h i s eval -
uation w e would poll the entire 
student body and then take a s tand 
whether to remain in N.S.A. 
(5) Repeal the S tudent -Facu l ty 
Committee on Student Act iv i t i e s 
ruling which has prohibited social 
action, political, and rel igious 
groups on campus from rece iv ing 
•y t o i m p r o v e condi- f * « * * » £ s tudents ' views t o the f&-~ --fiinds. from s t u d e n t f e e s . Theiie or-
t ions both in Student Council and 
— •» 
for the student body in particular. 
Council cannot be run properly 
wi thout the full cooperat ion of the 
individuals on the execut ive board 
of Council. I am part of_the t icket, 
"Students For Unif ied Act ion ," be-
cause I believe that w e share the 
same basic ideas and a l s o bel ieve 
"that we can work t o g e t h er a s a 
unit , rather than a s individuals . 
A s chairman of the C a m p u s Af-
fairs Committee of Council , J have 
tried to develop programs of inter-
e s t and also to s t imulate the social 
l i fe on campus. I believe"" t h a t the 
• -proDlem ot apatrvy can ontyr-oe 
so lved with sound, concrete , and 
wel l -planned events that wi l l 
draw the student body together . I 
have been able to work c lose ly , with 
clubs, s tudents , and facul ty whi le 
p lanning and arranging~fbr event s 
h a v e occurred. 
I would also like to es tabl i sh on 
campus a Student Council grieve 
ance procedure. This s y s t e m would 
cons i s t of a s tudent- facul t j^ c o m -
mit tee on gr ievances — the gr i ev -
a n c e s be ing- forwarded by w r i t t e n 
compla ints f rom the s tudent body 
received by the Student Council . 
I -would like^ to s a y tha t if I a m 
elected pres ident I wil l s t r ive t o 
provide responsible and represent -
a t ive leadership of Student . Council 
for the good of the s tudent body. 
cu l ty and administration 
j (2 ) There should be a published 
I facu l ty evaluat ion. This evaluat ion 
I would be ajmed ajt d isc los ing the 
j various methods which' instructors 
employ to teach their s tudents . If. 
j a certain math teacher pre fers to 
go over all of the homework as-
' s ignments in c lass , then th i s would 
[ be noted; if another math profess 
sor prefers , to lecture, th i s would 
a lso become known. In this" way , 
s tudents at Baruch would be able 
to se lect a teacher which best 
m e e t s their needs. N"o persona l i ty 
t ra i t s would be evaluated, and the 
quest ionnaire would be complete ly . 
object ive , with a place vsrhere" s tu -
dents can write opinions, of their 
t eachers , and these essay-typ.e an-
s w e r s would be returned to the in-
dividual instructors , so that they 
m i g h t improve upon their, methods . 
-stich as the Chris tmas Convocation, 
Mardi Gras, and the upcoming 
Mock Democrat ic Gubernatorial 
Convention. 
B e i n g a student leader for the 
Class of '69 h a s been one of the 
m o s t educational and in teres t ing 
exper iences of my co l lege career, 
thus far . During the p a s t f ew 
months , I have been t ry ing to find 
out the reactions f r e s h m e n h H ^ ^ ^ t ime"to"research «W 
had to the Baruch SchWol.- I ^aras_ 
able to arrive at certain conclusions 
a s to w h a t . i s needed a n d . w h a t 
(Continued on P a g e S-4) 
( 3 ) Then; should -ap another pu-
blication on campus. 1 In a School 
the size of Baruch, w e believe that 
The Ticker is capable of report ing 
all of the news , b u t . w h a t remains 
to be accomplished is an ef fect ive 
ana lys i s of the news , and another 
editorial voice in the School. This 
publication would be printed in 
n e w s p a p e r form, appearing possi-
bly" once a _ m o n t h . By h a v i n g so 
news , 
th i s publication could inform the 
s t u d e n t body w h y , when, and the 
future of the news which i s occur-
r ing. Thi» paper could a l s o eval -
gamxat ions are comprised of s tu -
dents of th is School who often spon-
sor events which directly benef i t 
the entire s tudent body. Many of 
these e v e n t s directly enhance the 
education received at Baruch by 
expos ing the s tudent body to out-
shire influences. 
- (6) Es tab l i shment of a Fresh-
man Training Program. We believe 
t h a t if a s tudent is not interested 
in the School in his freshman year , 
then he will be lost for his four 
y e a r tenure at Baruch. This train-
i n g program would entail se lec t ing 
certain—freshmen who- appear to 
have leadership abi l i ty , and train-
i n g them under the guidance of 
Student Council and other groups 
on carhpus. In this way . these 
freshmen could" relate to other stu-
dents in their c lass the act ivi t ies 
of the .o ther organizat ions on cam-
pus. This program—would al.^u-bg 
coupled 'wi th an information booth 
which would be set up in the lob-
by of the main bui lding where s tu-
dents could walk up any time of 
the day and have^the ir quest ions 
a n s w e r e d - b y Student Council i e -
presentat ives . 
( 7 ) The establishment. vt tx spe-
cial committee to direct u.cxt term's 
free tuition campaign. Nex t term's 
drive is a crucial one, for it f a l l s 
in an election year. In order to 
maximize the faci l i t ies at Baruch, 
a special free tuit ion commit tee 
(Continued or^ P a g e S-4) 
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\ NSA Delegate 
big" in and work ing on extra-cur-
ricular act iv i t ies — w h e t h e r they 
be c lubs, • fraterni t ies , house plans 
or s tudent government . A t pre*-
Vice President 
(Cont inued from P a g e S - l ) j sentat ives , students wi l l be ab le to 
learn more fully about t h e Inner exit, the program of extxa-currica- wi th i s more than Just an e x t e n 
lar ac t iv i t i e s a t Baruch" l eaves s ion o f terms . W e n a v e be fore n s f irazfci&jg o f our g o r e s 
| much t o be desired. a chal lenge . N o l o n g e r c a n t h e 
T o i m p r o v e v upon t h i s present excuse t h a t there 
Independent 
W h a t i s the N a t i o n a l S tudent 
A s s o c i a t i o n ? T h i s i s a quest ion 
that 1 hear frequent ly whenever I 
ment ion I am running for N.S .A-
de legate . The f a c t t h a t v e r y f e w 
Baruchians know w h a t t h i s o r -
ganizat ion does — or should do — 
for th i s School i s an indication t o 
m e t h a t i t has n o t been fu l ly ut i l -
ized. 
N .S .A . is the m o s t powerfu l 
s tudent organizat ion i n . t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s today. I t i s an organ iza t ion 
that is constant ly f i g h t i n g t o 
sa feguard our r igh t s a s s tudents . 
I t is an organizat ion which h a s 
been of ten called upon to repre-
s e n t . s tudents before Congress . I t 
is an organizat ion which is wi l l ing 
to supply a v a s t col lect ion of i n -
format ion and support to our Stu-*1 
dent Council . 
Joe-Slater 
Students for Unified Action 
Action Party 
(Continued from P a g e S - 3 ) 
p r o b l e m s . remain t o be solved a t 
the School. 
My bas ic ideas , a s to w h a t I will 
work for n e x t year , are those e x -
pressed by m y party p lat form. I 
would p lace spec ia l emphas i s , how-
ever , on the f o l l o w i n g i t ems which 
I would t ry t o accomplish a s vice 
president . 
* (1) Work ing hand in hand wi th 
the president in ful l cooperat ion. 
(2 ) S t r e n g t h e n i n g t h e c o m m i t t e e JJ 
sys tem-of Council a s w a s advocated 
by our p a s t pres ident N o r m a n 
Lipton. 
(3) B i g g e r joint club prog-rams, 
s imi lar t o Mardl" Gras , the "Mock 
Convention; and a term af fa ir 
(4) More channels of commuhi 
Unfor tunate ly , N . S . A . h a s done , cation m u s t be opened be tween the 
s t a t e of a f fa i r s , it i s m y content ion 
tha t the c lub p r o g r a m should be 
great ly e x p a n d e d and s t reng thened . 
T h e s tudent body should be encour-
a g e d to jo in e x i s t i n g c lubs or form 
netr clubs. 
There should be g r e a t e r coordi-
nat ion b e t w e e n H o u s e P l a n A s s o -
ciat ion, Inter - fra tern i ty Council , 
and the S tudent Council A c t i v i t i e s 
Commit tee i s p lanning and pro-
m o t i n g t h e m a j o r schoorwide e v e n t s 
and B o a t B ide . Only w h e n t h e s e 
three organizat ions w o r k t o g e t h e r 
<*an there be the i n t e r c h a n g e o f 
ideas and tojtal support w h i c h i s 
essent ia l to a n y success fu l ac t iv i ty . 
The posi t ion of treasurer of 
Student Council involves a know-
ledge of how Student Council 
works . I have been a m e m b e r of 
Student Council and worked on one 
of its^ p e r m a n e n t c o m m i t t e e s . The 
treasurer m u s t approve all appro-
priat ions to the c lubs and organi -
zat ions . I wou |d advocate appropri-
a t i n g a s much money a s poss ible 
so t h a t m o r e wor thwhi l e e v e n t s 
could be run1 throughout the School . 
W h e n Ipter-fraternirX Council , 
House P l a n Assoc ia t ion , a n d ' S tu -
dent Council Act iv i t i e s Commit tee 
do a n y t h i n g be used . I n a y e a r ' s 
t ime there are a m y r i a d of . g o a l s 
tha t can b e attained. I f w e d o n o t 
succeed th i s coming* year , t h e l i t t l e 
confidence left in s t u d e n t g o v e r n -
m e n t wffl be lost. 
W h a t a m I driving a t ? I be l i eve 
the p a t h fo l lowed b y S tudent Coun-
cil th i s p a s t t e r m w a s i n t h e w r o n g 
.direct ion. N o m a t t e r w i a t : 
compl ished, i t i s , f o r the m o s t 
part , meaning less . One. c a n n o t a t -
tempt—U> implement a n y — c h a n g e 
wi l l therefore be able t o paxtic i -
n o • t f m c £ ^ f i i l s r J T a « s r » ^ t r w * r t - m a k i n g f t a 
productive organization i f t h e y de-
cide ,to run. 
L a s t l y , I would l ike t o mention* 
m y opinion pertaining t o s tudent 
r i g h t s . . I believe firmly t h a t s t u -
dent r i g h t s must be u p h e l d a n d i f 
t h e y a r e threatened ac t ion m u s t 
be t a k e n — not t h e ac t ion o f j u s t 
faultf inding, however. I th ink t h a t 
School's administration a r e n o t t h e 
a n s w e r t o upholding s t u d e n t r i g h t s . 
Construe Live bargaining a n d tUs=~ 
none of these th ings for us in the 
past . 
Student e i g h t s have been violat-
ed^ Council ha*s f loundered, part ic i -
pation in co-curricular act iv i t i es 
h a s been a small p e r c e n t a g e of 
what it should be — and N-S-A. 
and our N.S.A. d e l e g a t e s have 
done n o t h i n g to a id u s . 
Student Council g i v e s oyer 
$1,000 to N.S.A. each year . This 
includes the cost of send ing three 
de legates and two a l t ernates to the 
national congress wh ich i s held 
every summer. These d e l e g a t e s are 
then supposed to bring back N.S .A. 
pol ic ies and programs to be used 
to the fu[l a d v a n t a g e of our s tu-
dent body. 
This h a s not been the case in 
Lhe past . Eor a s long as I have 
been a t the Baruch School , the 
de lega te s have gone t o the con-
ference and enjoyed a two-week, 
vacat ion. N .S .A. h a s done noth ing 
o n this campus . I n s p i t e o f t h e f a c t • 
that it is one of t^ie four s t a n d i n g ) 
commit t ee s of ""Student Council, \ 
adminis trat ion and the student 
body. 
(5) Under "curriculum: 
( a ) a s tudent seat on the fa-
cu l ty Curriculum Com-
m i t t e e i s mos t Important 
and 
(b) cont inuing the efforts for 
a f a c u l t y eva luat ion , a s 
h a s been s tarted by 
Council th is year. 
Qualifications 
1. Representat ive , Student 
Council ( t w o t e r m s ) 
2. Chairman, Campus Affairs 
C o m m i t t e e 
3. Student Leader, F r e s h m a n 
Colloquium 
4. Pres ident and Vice President , 
Dean '67 
5. Co-ordinator/ Mock Polit ical 
Convention . 
6. Coordinator, Hol iday 
Convocation 
7. Member, Account ing Society 
8. Chairman, Social Act iv i t i e s 
C o m m i t t e e 
M a r k K l e i n 
One of the m o s t important as -
run joint event s , they a r e e l ig ible 
for and ent i t led to money from 
student , f ee s . I am Totally f a m i l i a r 
w i th tne structure o f - these organi-
sat ions , -this teiiw- S a v i n g - sex »ed^ 
a s co-chairman of t h e Mardi Gras 
Journal Committee . 
I t is m y f irm belief that it is the 
job of Student Council to make 
one ' s~ four y e a r s a t Baruch more 
than j u s t a t tending c l a s s e s and 
riding on "the- subway. 
Qualifications 
1. Brother, T a u Eps i lon Phi 
2 . Vice President , Class of *68 
3 . Copy Editor, Account ing 
Forum 
4. Representat ive , S tudent 
Council (one term] 
Member, C o m m u n i s Affairs i ft^ 
". Commit tee 
6. Chairman, Maftdi Gras Journal 
Commit tee 
7. Tutor m S i g m a Alpha's tutorial 
program 
Kenneth Rubins te in 
The s tudents a t t h e . Baruch 
School have the r ight t o e x p e c t a 
cuss ion are the proper m e a n s to 
that end. I f this d o e s n t produce 
a n y r e s u l t s then f u r t h e r s t e p s m a y 
be taken . Toxrard mainta in ing" a ' 
construct ive atmosphere' b e t w e e n 
s tudents and the admin i s tra t ion , I 
will propose workshops c o m p o s e d 
of m e m b e r s of the facu l ty , s t u -
dents , and administration, w o r k i n g 
toge ther on an equal p lane towards 
construct ive goals. 
A s v ice president, I -would m a i n -
tain tha t committees n o w formed 
cont inue o u r "free tu i t i on fight, 
tu tor ia l s , e t c A s I sa id t h o u g h , 
this mus t be a y e a r o f c h a n g e . T o 
tread w a t e r is t o e v e n t u a l l y aiiik> 
into oblivion. W e m u s t n o w t a k e 
a d v a n t a g e o f the g r e a t po tent ia l 
o r n e w ideas without first rece iv -
i n g respect and confidence f r o m 
t h e s t u d e n t body tha t i t 
B i g h t n o w Student Council 
v e r y l i t t le of t h a t respect and 
confidence. .. * 
T h e first problem which I would 
deal w i t h , if elected, would be uni-
f y i n g a l l the student g r o u p s o n 
c a m p u s to work product ive ly w i t h 
Student Council . twoards tang ib l e 
accomplishments . My idea t h i s 
t erm w a s to - organize a s tand ing 
c o m m i t t e e of Council composed o f 
the pres idents of t h e Inter - frater -
nity^ Council and H o u s e P l a n A s -
sociat ion, . the chairman o f thv* S t u -
dent Council Activit ies C o m m i t t e e , 
and- one executive of S t u d e n t 
Council. I t 4 s say a i m t o u t i l i s e | Student ComKi'l, t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e 
o t h e r g r o u p s on campus*- o f f er . 
Qualifications 
1* Corresponding S e c r e t a r y , 
S tudent Council 
2. Representat ive , S t u d e n t 
Council (two t e r m s ) 
3. Student* Leader, F r e s h m a n 
""Orientation Program 
4. Chairman, Community Affa irs 
Commit tee 
5. Member, Educational Affa irs 
Commit tee 
6. Coordinator, F r e e Tui t ion 
Dr ive 
7. Member, Charity Drives 
Commit tee *• 
8r>pelegate 
9. Brother , Alpha Eps i lon Pi 
repre- 10. Member, *Tailf-out C o m m i t t e e 
this commit tee a s .the c l e a r i n g 
house of the thoughts and opinions 
o f the s tudent groups o n campus . 
I intend to make it open to more 
orgasqizatjons and it shal l be a n im-
portant, factor, hopeful ly , in de-
terminingx Council policy. 
There m u s t also be a c h a n g e in 
the qua l i ty of s tudents runn ing for 
S tudent Council posit ions. There i s 
too m u c h ignorance a s t o the 
mechan i sms of student govern-
ment . L a s t term, I proposed a p l a n 
for a n internship program which 
I intend t o put into effect i f e lected. 
Through a series of lec tures and 
- seminars ; and "through w o r k i n g 
under Student CounciT execut ive s , 
commit t ee chairme 
Rights Party 
there are no programs at present 
which are be ing coordinated w i t h l **cts o f c o l l e g e I l f * i s P ^ t i c i p a t -
aid from its r e c o u r s e s . ^ ^ j i f >*.S.A. can g i v e u s noth ing , 
N .S .A. can help theCstudents a t then let's g i v e i t noth ing . 
(Cont inued from P a g e S-3) 
would be formed whose s o l e pur-
pose would be \ o ^elBhcentrate on 
this area , with no "responsibii it ies 
other than the success o f the f ree [ 
s trong , responsible s tudent govern- j tui t ion effort. t 
ment . I fee l that it i s m y "duty to j ( 8 ) Continuance of the i l l - fated j 
g i v e the s tudents such a govern- i footbal l club. Many s tudents have .1 
ment . 1 requested that the c lub be r e - e s - j 
Much h a s been said in this cam- j tabl ished to possibly s t a r t p l a y i n g j 
pa ign about s tudent r ight s - I t is [bal l in the -falL''A specia l a d - h o c ! 
imperat ive tha t some f o r m of | commit tee would" be s e t up to nah-T 1fc~ Participant, Free Tui t ion Dr ive 
machinery be formulated to guar - » die this mat ter , with Student Goun- j 9- Vice President, Footba l l Club 
antee those r ights , rather than t o ' c i l support behind them. 1 10. Member , National S tudent 




1. Member, ' Student R i g h t s P a r t y 
2. Recording Secretary, S tudent 
Council " •*• 
3. Representat iye , S tudent 
Council 
4. Spor t s Editor, T h e Ticker 
5. Member, Community Affa irs 
. C o m m i t t e r 
6. Member. l ibrary C o m m i t t e e 
7. Researcher, Talk-out 
this School in m a n y w a y s . 1 be- ' 
l ieve tha t a s ' a de legate I can br ing 
back s o m e t h i n g of va lue . I bel ieve 
tha t I a m qualif ied and experienc-
ed enough to- he lp Council g e t 
s o m e t h i n g for the m o n e y it g i v e s 
to N.S .A. * 
If I c o m e back f rom the con-
g r e s s in September and st i l l feel 
that N .S .A . i s d o i n g n o t h i n g for 
th i s School, I wil l propose that w e 
d i sassoc iate ourse lves f r o m N.S .A. 
There are m a n y clubs on campus 
which can u s e th is money . 
3$ Pace 
(9 ) The complete codification ! 
and p o s t i n g of all e x i s t i n g ru les j 
and regulations, of the School . 
W h e n th i s is accomplished s tudent s 
Assoc iat ion Commit tee 
Lennv Diener 
Vice President 
Mpniher, Student . R i g h t s g t s P a r t y 
Qualifications 
1. N e w s Editor, The Ticker 
2. President , Class of '67 
3 . Chairman, Talk-out Commit tee 
• 4. Member, H u m a n Right s • 
Soc i e ty „ 
5. Treasurer, Footbal l Club 
6. Dean's L i s t 
7. Member, Nat ional Student 
Assoc ia t ion Commit tee s -*• 
8. Member, Educat ional Affairs 
Commit tee 
9. Vice Pres ident , Li terary 
Soc ie ty 
( C o n t i n u e * from P a g e S - l ) 
for the shortcomings of t h e School . 
S imi lar ly , I shal l seek t o improve 
upon our e x i s t i n g a s s e t s . I urge 
you to vo te for me on e lect ion day. 
Exper ience d o e s count . 
Qualifications 
1. Representa t ive , S tudent 
Council , ( three t e r m s ) 
2. Participant, . Tutorial Program 
3. Member, . Campus Affairs 
Commit tee 
;4. Intra- inural Board School-wide 
Chess Champion ( three t e r m s ) 
wil l not be. informed ~at the la s t • 
m o m e n t t h a t they are v i o l a t i n g a ; 
School rule and m u s t cease w h a t j 
j t h e y are doing . Some of these ru le s j 
t a r e archaic , and m u s t not remain 
a s anachronisms any / longer. 
( 1 0 ) T h e formation of a "kit" 
which would include al l t h e n e c e s - j 
sary p a p e r s in order t o form a ! 
club- and. obtain a charter . T h i s 
would encourage the f o r m a t i o n of 
more c lubs on campus , and i t 
would a l lev iate much of the red 
tape which "now ex i s t s . 
2 . Representative? S t u d e n t 
Council (two t e r m s ) 
3 . Member. Educational Affa irs 
Commit tee f 
4. Member, Community Affairs 
C o m m i t t e e 




1. Member, Student R i g h t s P a r t y 
2. Editor-in-Chief, T h e Ticker 
t (Continued on P a g e 1 1 ) 




D A I S Y S A L E j _ X o m Murray se l l s JL- f lower in l e s t t erms drive. T h i s 
s e m e s t e r pom-poms will be sold. The s a l e wi l l be held today, 3-6. 
I 
Sigma A lpha to Hold 
Its Flower Sale Today 
Sigma Alpha, t h e honor-service society of the Baruch 
*Schooi, w i l t hold its- bi-annual "flower sale tottay from 9 to 6. 
T h e society wi l l donate the p r o - s : : .—* 
ceeds of the sa l e to the United f n ° w « * **I«i no ted , "We e x p e c t th i s 
S e r v i c e s Organ iza t ion (U-S .O. ) . [ t o *** our b i g g e s t success ever . W e 
L a s t semester , more than $ 2 0 0 , h a v e b e e n S r » n t e d an ex tens ion by 
w a s co l l ec t** in the sa l e s and thasj ^ E v e n i n g S e s s i o n t o s i x o'clock. 
m o n e y v a s presented to N a t i o n a l ; T h l s l s t h e first t i m e w e h a v e ever 
Educational Te lev is ion . ! h a d ^ opportuni ty to sel l a f ter 
Mike S t e m , chairman of the j t h r e € " .." , 
, S i g m a Alpha usual ly g e t s the j 
. ^ • ^ g , ' A f ^T* mfn l
aid o f t h e PIe'd£es «f the frater- f 
j C l l O O l V l u O | n i t i e s - However, because of the j 
£t _ — ^ 0 { shortage of pledges this semester, 
5 f O f f S " f f y P ithe B<x>sters. the girls service or-
Timothy Oostello will speak 
^ t h e School tomorrow eve-
n ing a t 7 in 4S about "Be-
havioral Sciences in City Gov-
ernment.* ' 
Mr. . Gostel lo is the ' deputy 
m a y o r — c i t y adminis trator of the 
City of N e w York. 
T h e Graduate Div is ion of t h e 
'-4-Baruch School i s sponsor ing "the 
p r o g r a m under the ausp ices of the 
Morton W o l l m a a Fund. 
" Mr. Coste l lo received h is doctoral 
degree in the f ield of psycho logy 
from F o r d h a m Univers i ty . 
H e Has been a professor of psy -
c h o l o g y and m a n a g e m e n t a t the 
g r a d u a t e school of bus iness ad-
minis trat ion of N e w York U n i v e r -
s i ty . W h e n he as sumed h i s pres -
ent pos i t ion in the c i ty g o v e r n -
ment he received a l eave , of ab-
sence fr.om the univers i ty a s of 
.JLanuarjTl. 
F o r m e r l y s ta t e chairman of the 
Liberal P a r t y , Dr. Costel lo i s now 
educat iona l director o f t h e S t a t e n 
Is land Mental Heal th Assoc ia t ion . 
Dr. Coste l lo created a program 
for i m p l e m e n t i n g the equal oppor-
B r - T i m o t h y Costello 
To Specik Torriorrow 
A clii5 on. campus wETcft Is' 
designed to " increase appre-
ciat ion of read ing l i te ra ture 
a loud" is now engaged in a 
drive to a t t r a c t new members . 
Dr . Servine (Speech) , i ts 
facul ty advisor , announced. 
ion, .has. a g r e e s -to' help.— 
j The t y p e o f f lowers which •will 
be sold th is semester , are poma-
poms. Prev ious ly , daisies had been 
sold. 
The f lower sale , only one of the 
many serv ices that S igma Alpha 
NYCCDenies 
Tuition 
tunity p a r t s of the civil r i gh t s law 
within, a m o n g other agenc ies , the 
Internal Revenue Serv ice and the 
Post Office D e p a r t m e n t . . 
The co-author of "Abnormal 
P s y c h o l o g y " and "Psycho logy in 
Admin i s t ra t ion" he has had num-
erous art ic les published in profes-
sional journals . 
Dr. Coste l lo served a s a con-
sultant to a number of private 
companies . H e has worked on pro-
grams to reorganize corporate. 
s tructures and deve lop m a n a g e -
ment. 
H e h a s a lso developed programs 
for local government , such a s a 
m a n a g e m e n t program in Suffolk 
County, and for publ i c .author i t i e s 
such a s the Port of N e w York 




Near ly every club in t he 
School* has t a k e n out ah .ap-
plication to par t ic ipa te in the 
mock political convention to 
be-tield T h u r s d a y , May 19 to 
choose a Democra t i c candi-
da te . for goveri lor of New 
York. A* 
A f o u r - w a y s t r u g g l e , for the 
nominat ion a p p e a r s - l i k e l y , a s some 
clubs h a v e said t h e y ' in tend to 
nominate—Nassau—County—Execu-
tive E u g e n e N i c k e r s o n , City C o u n -
cil Pres ident -.Frank O'Connor, 
Frankl in D. R o o s e v e l t r Jr. , and 
Congressman W i l l i a m F i t z Ryan . 
The convent ion's p lat form wil l 
be formulated a t a meet ing in the 
auditorium tomorrow. 
Al l par t i c ipat ing clubs have been 
asked - to send a representa t ive to 
the meet ing , and it is poss ib le tha t 
i t wil l be decidea to adopt the N e w 
York S t a t e D e m o c r a t i c - P a r t y plat -
form.. 
< Each c lub; or independent group 
of a t l e a s t five s t u d e n t s wil l be a s -
s i g n e d t o r e p r e s e n t a county a t 
the convent ion. 
i provides, h a s been a tradition a t 
T h e club h a s planned a program j t h e S c h o o l f o r m y e a r g Jn 
of selected read ings f o r Thursday, I 1 9 5 2 f o r e x a m p K t b e m Q n e y w h i A 
M a y 12 at 12 in 403. Recorded re- w a s c o l l e c t e d w a a U s e < 3 t o send 
c i ta l s of prose and poetry will be 
played and refreshments will be 
served . 
N e x t W e d n e s d a y the club's 
m e m b e r s plan to see Hal Holbert 
in '•Mark Twain Tonight ." 
The club's m o s t recent readings 
have beer humorous select ions 
f r o m the n e w s p a p e r columns of 
D e a r Abby and Dorothy Packer 
and the writ ings of Mark Twain. 
L a s t year, one of its members | t h e financial cr i s i s that the ci ty 
won the Col lege Poetry Reading j f a c e B a $ 2 m j i H o n increase in the 
I 
T h e C i t y Univers i ty ' s fi-j 
nancial cr is is was fu r the r ! 
complicated last week when! 
five hundred s tudents a t New ! 
mder 
All s tudents m u s t present their 
Bursar's cards in order to vote 
in next Wednesday's Student 
booth wi l l be open from 9 to 3 
in the lobby of the main build-
ing, 
Y o r k C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e - p - € ° u n c i l e lect ion. The vot ing 
w e r e d e n i e d t h e s t a t u s o f d e -
c r e e c a n d i d a t e s b e c a u s e o f a 
l a c k o f f u n d s . 
Under c i ty pol icy , matriculated 
s tudents a t the Community 
l eges here pay? no tuit ion. T h i s 
charge i s offset by tne c i ty . N o n -
matr iculated s tudents , "on the other 
hand, pay ^15 for each s e m e s t e r 
hour or academic credit. 
The 5Po non-matr iculated s tu-
d e n t ^ a t N.Y.C.C. gualified last 
year for trans fer to matriculated 
status by e a r n i n g genera l ly a B 
average , or bet ter . But because the 
^ C o n t i n u e d from P a g e 2 ) 
M a n a g e m e n t wi l l hold a luncheon 
in the Oak Lounge . 
Account ing 
•j—Nelson Brome -wriil - speak before 
the Account ing S o c i e t y in 1203 on 
pension plans. ---- •• ... 
Finance 
Dr. Charles Muller of the Metro-
pol i tan Li fe Insurance Company 
wil l speak before the F inance S o -
c iety in 1010 ©n the economic out-
look. 
copies o f the Ticker to soldiers in 
i Korea. 
[Vfi — — 
Fund Defecit 
Causes C u t 
| (Cont inued from P a g e 1 ) I : 
' education than a n y "other city in ! 5 
i the nat ion." 
j The m a y o r a<Med t h a t despfte | c o l l e « e l a c k e d the f u n d s to offset) ^ ^ 
wo Movies to /Be Shown 
By Human Rights Society 
The H u m a n R igh t s Society has scheduled t w o films for 
the m o n t h of May, the showing of both of which wi l l be open 
to the en t i r e s tuden t body. "$t—'- r~r-—~~T Z—I 1" 
forma t a k i n g demonstrators to 
Contes t , and two others were final-
i s t s . Victor D'1-.ugin participated 
in this year's contest , the results 
of which have not „ y e t been a n - ' 
nounced. T I 
In addition to Mr. D'Lugin, the ; 
club currerrtlv has ' e leven other j 
budget of the^City Univers i ty for 
"the next y e a r is planned. 
H o w e v e r , th i s amount is $10 mil-
lion less than the increase request -
ed by the univers i ty 's chancel lor, j 
Albert H- Bowker . 
Dr. B o w k e r cited "The problems j 
m e m b e r s . - Meet ings are __hjeJd[;of space" and '"the uncertaint ies off 
Thursdays at 12 in 403. financing" Fr iday when he announ-
ced the reduction of enrol lments 
for the fall term. He added all 
l i n i t g o f . t-ho TTnryp-rs";«-y W / M I T / ^ T - O ^ 8 
the loss in tui t ion income, the s tu -
dents were kept on a non-matr i -
culated bas i s and .p laced on a wai t -
ing l is t for t rans fer s . 
Chancel lor A l b e r t Bowker e s t i m -
ated that i t wou ld have required 
$120,000 in 'additional c ity funds 
to transfer al l 500 s tudents to 
matriculated s t a t u s las t fal l . 
T h e t w o films, "The Bus ," and , „„ , . „ . 
"Raisin in the Sun ," wil l be shown ! Wash ington for the civil r ight s 
on success ive W e d n e s d a y s , May 4 
and M a y 11 , a t 3 in 4 S . 
>re§td"enT 
of the H u m a n R i g h t s Soc ie ty , de-
scribed "The Bus ," which" w a s film-
ed dur ing the bus ride from Cali-
! inarch of A u g u s t , 1963, a s *"ex-
i tremely educat ional ." 
[ She said that i f^hef i lm is an in-
year of the free tuit ion pol icy to 
evening- s tudents at these inst i tu-
tions. * 
"* j 
He conceded that that present ] 
situation--could have been eased if He e s t i m a t e d t h a t th i s problem j t h e s y s t e m permit ted same ma-
Management 
The Beta Chapter of Mu 
G e m m a Tau. the City College 
honorary m a n a g e m e n t -society, 
i s currently accept ing applica-> 
t ions for elect ion to member-
ship . The annual interviews for 
qualified appl icants wiH be 
scheduled onJ^fay. -6 . i 
A pplication forms are ava il -
able oh Mr. Booke'§ desk in 1605 
or via request from Mu Gamma 
Tau, Box 915, Student Center. 
their entrance requirements to hold 
down admiss ions . 
A $400 mil l ion canipus construc-
tion bill which woujd increase the 
senior co l l ege capacity a t City 
Unive^s-ity by 16,000 s tudents i s 
also before t h ^ Legis la ture . 
S e n a t o r Ohrens te in accused g o v -
ernor Rockefe l l er of being "to ta l ly 
silent w i th regapdr- t^ th is major 
crisis f ac ing the Ci ty Univers i ty ." 
He said his bill would increase the 
state's "share of the Univers i ty ' s 
operat ing -expenses "to a far more 
realistic l eve l ," ' ____* 
can -be traced t o the .extension las t triculated s tudents who could not 
be^ accommodated under the tui-
tioft-free program to pay the re-
lat ively moderate charges . 
D r . Alber t Bowker 
—Comments o n Ci Is is 
But he added t h a t ' this would 
be • in conflict w i th the Board of 
Higher Educat ion's ins istence on 
free tuit ion for all matriculated 
s tudents ,in the city's senior arid 
community co l l eges . 
He said that of the five com-
munity co l l eges , only N e w York 
City C o m m u n i t y Col lege had such 
a_ problem — a n d this w a s because 
of the s i ze of i t s e v e n i n g division. 
The div is ion has a present enroll-
s ight to human blftngs" and needs 
no explanat ion af ter its s h o w i n g . 
Miss Bykofsky noted, however , 
that Ira Theodore '6J, a member of 
the soc ie ty , m a y speak about i ts 
purposes a«d ac t iv i t i e s before the 
film. 
She mainta ined t h a t t h e two 
i movies "are important because 
most s tudents m a y have the w r o n g 
notions tbwards N e g r o e s . " 
The showing or^the films is in 
line wi th the soc ie ty ' s intent ion 
this s e m e s t e r to provide an educa-
tinnal program ^ o m a k e s tudents 
more aware of the prob lems faced 
by the N e g r o in A m e r i c a today." 
Both f i l m s are b e i n g co-sponsor-
ed .by The Ticker a n d the Class of 
'67. • 
The soc ie ty "rlas' a l so T>ee"n a t -
tempt ing to disseminate informa-
tion concerning the w a r in Vie t -
nam. -Its--members manned a booth 
and distributed l i terature in the 
School lobby last w e e k for this pur-
pose. ' ". 
ment of 6,500 s tudents , of whom ! The bulk of the l i t erature pre-
1,475 are classif ied as matriculated sen ted the neutra l i s t and ant i -war 
students . - posi t ions . 
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Ticker Endorsements for Council 
V rrMrttarf f ^ " " p i « «v ' * sfcem lias jHaSnecT a project which m a y F o s t e r tHtnr?_ c a n .(Continued rom Pace 6) 
*.* ding Secretary 
stem lias^plamiea a project which may foster t a t i w capacity, Mr, S h f l u a r ^ w i i r W v e 
closer relationships between the members of tne capable of handling an qceenfayes t a s t e . 
School community — a siudeat^faculty-admiiiis- , We endorse Kerne th Babmste in for 
tration grievance committee. The formation of ponding secretary. 
this group will enable any student with a com-
The candidates for corresponding secretary _.plaint about the School to have it investigated by 
are Harry Pace '68, Kenneth Rubinstein *68. and the committee? 
S tuar t Schikiar '68. 
Mr. Rubinstein, who headed the Community 
Afiairs Committee this semester, has been one 
of the hardest working and most productive mem« 
bers of Council. He expanded the tutorial pro-_ 
g ram for underprivileged children to the extent 
tha t there was a surplus of tu tors for the first 
time, and he initiated a "college discovery pro-
gram,** which ~may help induce scores of under-
privileged children to attend college. 
Another of Council's few successes, the sale of 
free tuition buttons to-help finance the march 
on Albany to obtain funds for the City Univer-
sity, was partly engineered by Mr; Rubinstein. 
If elected corresponding secretary, Mr. Rubin-
Mr. Pace has served on Council for three 
semesters —during winch he never introduced a 
single motion to the body- He has JaeeTi a member 
ot some of Council's committees, but has hot 
taken *an -active part in the formulation of com-
mittee programs or the carrying out of these 
programs. As an executive he would be in a posi-
tion which requires leadership and fresh ideas—-
qualities tha t Mr. Pace has not displayed in the 
past. 
Mr. Shikiar has never served on Council nor 
has he previously shown any interest in student 
government. His lack of participation in other 
School affairs gives him a weak foundation for 
an executive position on Student Council. Perhaps 
if he serves on Council for a year in a represen-
S.CA.C Chairman 
P a t Morrow '68 is t he only candidate for Stu-
dent Council Activities Committee chairman^ 
Because of he r work thia aemester a s second-
in-command to S.C.A-C, Chairman Susan Wein-
stein, and her active participation in other Schools-
events, Miss Morrow 4s well qualified for the po-
sition she is seeking—As one of t n e three coor-
dinators of this year 's Mardi Gras she has proven 
herself to be a capable leader and- organizer. 
Miss Morrow, has several ideas which, ^ . i m -
plemented, can greatly strengthen the .club -pro-
gram. She proposes to make the Council of Clubs 
a workable organ whereby School organizations 
can unite to solve common problems and plan 
more and better School functions. 
We endorse Pat Morrow for Student Council 




SPEAKING S ON 
a—~> 
PENSION PLANS 
APRIL 28 AT 12:15 R O O M 1203 
SOPHOMORE 
i n m 
COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATES PRESEN1 
7ff£ KINGSTON TRIO 
May 6*h at Island Garden, Hempstead, L I. 8:30 
$2.50—$3.50—$4.50 
Tickets Available at Island Garden; Queens College CMC 
Ticket Both; Triboro Record Shop, Queens; Hafperira Music 
Shop*JBZ5 Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn. 
OR MAIL TOt COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATES, Box 2 5 2 , Flushing, 
N. Y. (Add 25c for Mail ing A Handling) 
GAPS and 




April 13 - May 2 
S.C LOBBY i 10-3:00 . .  $5.00 $ 
W THOSE PARTICIPATING I N GRADUATION 




Want to be a leader -and double your chances for success in life ? You can, by earning 
both a degree and an Arfny officer's commission at the same time . . . even though you may 
not have taken ROTC training in yourfirst two years f 
Through a new program,"you can be commissioned^* a Second Lieutenant after 
taking two years of Army ROTC training vyhile you complete your studies for a college 
jdegree. You can qualify for this program by attending a special six-week summer training 
camp after your sophomore year and then completing the ROTC Advanced Course In 
your junior and senior years of college. 
Here's what ROTC training and an officer's commission will do for you: 
e It will qualify you to fulfill your military obligation as an orficec. 
e You will learn to organize, motivate, and lead-others. 
e You will develop leadership qualities that many college men miss—self-discipline, 
physical stamina, poise, bearing, the acceptance of responsibility and other qualities 
that contribute to success in either a civilian or military career. 
e You wilt receive$40 per month during your junior and senior years, plus pay arid mile- -
age for summer training. _- ^ 
The training and experience you will receive through Army ROTC wflf pay off for the 
rest of youriife. A decision to take advantage of this new program could be one of the 
most Important you will ever make. , 
You owe it to yourself to frrvestfgate this new important opportunity^ 
- For complete Information on the new Two-Year Army ROTC Program see the Professor 
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rolv^d in cultural pursuits without 
using: som2 pressures, even though 
the-. accusations that attendance 
was taken or that students were 
penalized for non-attendance were 
false. 
What will this do to the involve-
ment of the faculty fcn extra-cur-
ricular activities? What effects 
will it have on the* morale of the 
faculty? 
Faculty members will think 
twice about giving up their time, 
which might be jpst a s valuable to 
t h e m e s it is to the students, when 
all they can expect in return is 
abuse, or, at best, passivity* 
Yet, as far as my own extra-
curricular work at the School is 
concerned, it will go on, because 
the students who were - the _most 
vociferous were not the ,, brilliant, 
enlightened language students at 
the talk-out, but those whose stay j 
in the various language depart-
ments was of short duration. I 
I think both the faculty and 
students have . learned from this 
experience that involvement i s a 
two-way street, and involvement 
implies crirnmitmpnta which some-
times lead one to be overenthu-
siastic. *° 
And yet there are those students 
who ^ t e n t l y hpg- "Give ns more . 
even though we do not want it.". 
Why are they crying out ?" . . . 
I will m s w e r with a sentence 
from ' Remarque which always 
touches me: "I am crying out, bat 
i yon cannot hear me.** And I will 
I say to-them: I-near you-. 
Dr. Jean Jofen, 
Associate Professor, 
Department of Germanic 
= awl Slavic Languages—: 
port of our meeting was completely 
out of order and also very embar-
rassing to two members of the 
School community in particular. 
Fjrst of aH, -thk is the frrst 
time in our memory that the names 
of {hose individuals who were turn-
ed down for membership were ever 
published in any School-wide media. 
Sigma Alpha Candidates 
To the Editor of The Tickerr 
We, the undersigned, as members 
of the executive board of Sigma 
Alpha, the School's undergraduate 
honor-service society, are indignant 
about ;th.e report which appeared 
in The Ticker of April 13,, 1966 of 
our election meeting of several 
weeks ago. We feel that your re-
RINGS 
ON SALE NOW 
IN BOOKSTORE 
The knowledge of events that occur 
at any meeting of Sigma Alpha, es -
pecially at an election meeting, is 
considered privileg-id and i t i s ex -
pected that the members of our so-
ciety will abide by this understand-
ing. As a member di Sigma Alpha, 
your access to such information 
and the^-subsequent publishing, of 
such is directly opposed to the 
aforementioned policy. Your actions 
should-have been tempered by this 
long-standing policy. 
" Secondly, as regards those can-
didates who were not admitted to 
membership in Sigma Alpha, we 
feel that your irresponsible action 
has caused them great embarrass-
ment. It is deemed an honor to be 
even considered for membership 
and the fact that they were not ad-
mitted to membership should not 
be considered as - an element of 
failure on their part, as your 
article suggests. 
Thirdly,- the fact, that one of 
these applicants who was not ac-
cepted for membership in Sigma 
Alpha was elected to membership 
in Beta Gamma Sigma is complete-
l y irrelevant. We congratulate the 
student—involved for—this great 
Sigma has its own. 
Finally, we admit that we are, 
but mortal creatures and that we 
are subject to mistakes just like 
everyone else. W e have erred in 
our selection of members in the 
past and it is inevitable that we 
will do the same in the future. 
Only time will tell if we have com-
mitted a mistake in our refusing 
membership to the two mentioned 
individuals. But,, we are sure right 
now that you, in your lack of re-
sponsibility•'. to the organization to 
which you belong, have already 










honor, but we fail to perceive how 
the two have anything to do with 
each other. We have our criteria 
for membership, and Beta Gamma 
An Open Letter 
To the Editor of The Ticker; 
Dear Fellow Students: It is with 
deepest appreciation that the 
brothers of Tau Delta Phi fraterni-
ty, Alpha chapter,1 would like to 
thank you for your generosity dur-
ing our annual fund-raising drive, 
on behalf of the Leukemia Society, 
in memory of Manny Latner, a fra-
ternity brother who died of Leu-
kemia in 1960 while still a C.C.N.Y. 
undergraduate. 
Your .generous contributions 
totaling almost $200 have helped 
Council's 
Top Position 
to make this drive an unqualified 
success. 
Leonard Resnicoff, 
Consul, Tau Delta Phi 
SENIOR PROM 
Tickets On Stile Every Morning 
8:30 — 10:00 Till April 29th 
To Be Held In Longchamps 
Saturday, June I Ith, 1966 — 9 P.M. 
i 
82 
(Continued f iom Page 1) 
tee, and selection of ballot posi-
tion was done by lot, as in the 
past. 
Following the meeting, Mr. Ber-
man stated that h e fe l t the most 
important prohlem facing the 
School was "a. lack of direct lines 
of communication between the stu-" 
dents, the faculty, and the admin-
istration." 
He said—the—most recent advance 
in this area Was the formation 
last week of a student-faculty li-
brary committee, and hoped that 
"the same could be accomplished 
in the area of curriculum." 
Mr. Brosioysky saw "the major 
isjsue in this campaign" as being 
"whether the students will be rep-
resented by an executive board 
composed of mature and responsi-
ble officials who are wil l ing to 
bring about constructive and pro-
gressive reforms, or whether they 
will be represented by a group of 
irresponsible students who want 
to hit their heads against £ stone 
wall rather than effect change." 
Mr. Wiener denied that the lat-
ter alternative would result from 
a victory by-his-.pa.rty, and added 
that he "did not think there is or 
| should be- a class war between the 
j administration7 and the students." 
J "Nevertheless." he .stated^ "I 
| feel that students do have certain 
rights which their student govern-
ment must protect. I think we 
(the candidates of the Student 
Rights Party) can strongly defend 
these rights and turn the plati-
tudes of ^h> present Council lead-
ership into concrete achievements." 
He said he was "confident that 
we can, working with Dean (Da-
vid) Newton, improve student-
faculty^administration relations at 
this School." 
Newman Club 
The Newman Club has an-
nounced the first in a series of 
religious services to be held in 
the Newman Club Center, 110 
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Midterms Ended Late — Term Papers Are Atmost Due 
Finals Are Right Behind... 
r-
What To Do? 
Q l l i t for a while 
A L A D I N S 
Amd- Enjoy The BEST f OOP In The Nei 
at 
SXXXESSS! asssc A m i u m m t w u t m u ^ m m m m m i m m m w m t w t t w m m . >mxv /1**TV< 
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wo Losses Boat ride to Be Conducted In Spite of Service Exams 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 12 ) 
h a s been t h e s u r p r i s e of t h i s sea -
s o n — B a r r y h i t ,240 l a s t y e a r , * 
b e t t e r - t h a j i - a v e r a g e marfr fo r a 
s h o r t s t o p . T h i s s e a s o n , a s well a s 
p l a y i n g a n e x c e l l e n t defens ive 
g a m e , t h e B r o n x H i g h School of 
Science g r a d u a t e is b a t t i n g over 
.500. W i t h no s i g n s of s l acken ing . 
u p , B a r r y m a y h i t h imse l f in to a n 
a l l - s t a r b e r t h . 
C i ty will face-off a g a i n s t F^D.U. 
t h i s - a f t e rnoon a t M a c o m b s D a m 
P a r k in a con fe rence t i l t . i 
( C o n t i n u e d fwrni P a g e 1 ) 
s a i d he hoped n o s i zab l e r e d u c t i o n 
i n I h e a c c o u n t b a l a n c e w o u l d r e s u l t 
•frnm thf* r u n n i n g o f t h o Hnatr ide , 
b e c a u s e a l a r g e loss w o u l d l eave 
Counci l in a p o o r f i nanc i a l pos i -
t i o n . H e , t h e r e f o r e , ca l l ed fo r " a 
t r e m e n d o u s s h o w of School s p i r i t " 
t o m a k e t h e e v e n t a s u c c e s s . 
H e sa id t h a t t h e dec i s ion to c a n ' 
ee l t h e b o a t r i d e was . r e c o n s i d e r e d 
" b e c a u s e of t h e r e a c t i o n s of m a n y 
s t u d e n t s who h a v e voiced s u p p o r t 
of t h e e v e n t . " 
One t h o u s a n d t i c k e t s m u 3 t be 
so ld in o r d e r t o cover Counci l ' sTex-
p e n s e s i n r u n n i n g t h e e v e n t . T h i s 
i s over 300 m o r e t i c k e t s t h a n w e r e 
sold l a s t ye%r. 
J i m F i n a l e '68 , w h o , w i t h Mark-
Mend le r '68 , will c o o r d i n a t e t h e 
boa t r i de , sa id T h u r s d a y t h a t he 
p l a n n e d a m o r e a g g r e s s i v e s a l e s 
c a m p a i g n t h a n h a d been- u s u a l in 
t h e p a s t . H e sa id t h a t , a s an in-
' cen t ive , one f r e e t i c k e t will be 
g iven t o a n y e lub • wh ich p u r -
I c h a s e s twen ty - f ive o r m o r e . 
On S a t u r d a y t h e t e a m will p l a y 
h o s t to W a g n e r Col lege; in a lea-1 
g u e e n c o u n t e r . ! 
" T h i s s u p p o r t , " he s a i d , " m u s t 
be c o n v e r t e d in to a m a x i m u m ef-
f o r t . " • • 0 
m i n i s t e r e d , c a n n a v e the . d a t e w i t h t h e firm f r o m wh ich Counc i l 
c h a n g e d w i t h l i t t l e difficulty a n d 
s t i l l go on t h e b o a t r i d e . 
4*r -ris o s t i m a red fcfea4 abou t 
Mr. F i n a l e also.- no ted t h a t m a l e 
j s t u d e n t s a s s i g n e d to t a k e t h e d r a f t ] 
d e f e r m e n t t e s t on M a y 14, one of j 
t .hree da ' .es on wbich i t will be a d - I 
f o r t y p e r cen t of t h e Schoo l ' s m a l e 
s t u d e n t s wi l l be t a k i n g t h e e x a m -
i n a t i o n , so t h a t a p p r o x i m a t e l y o n e -
t h i r d of t h e m , o r t h i r t e e n p e r cen t , 
will b e t e s t e d on M a y 14. 
Counc i l ' s decis ion t o g o a h e a d j 
w i t h t h e b o a t r i d e w a s r e a c h e d 
t w e n t y - o n e d a y s b e f o r e t h e e v e n t 
wr i l be held , a n d one d a y before 
Jthfi 1f»«t. H»tP on w h i c h i t could 
i s r e n t i n g t h e boa t , t h e K e a n s b u r g 
S e a b o a t C o m p a n y , it- cou ld o n l y 
r ecove r t h i s depos i t if i t g a v e 
s4^11 r e c o v e r -its $800 depos i t if i t 
b^6ke i t s c o n t r a c t 
U n d e r t h e w r i t t e n a g r e e m e n t ; 
t w e n t y d a y s not ice t h a t i t w a s 
cance l l i ng t h e c o n t r a c t . 
T h e r e f o r e , Mr . S c h o e n b e r g n o t -
ed, n o w t h a t t h e decis ion t o hold 
t h e e v e n t a s schedu led h a s been 
r e a c h e d , i t c a n n o t be r e v e r s e d 
w i t h o u t S t u d e n t Counci l su f f e r i ng 
a s izab le financial loss . 
H e , t h e r e f o r e , u r g e d a l l s t u d e n t s 
to a t t e n d t h e even t , a n d ca l led f o r 
" t h e - s u p p o r t of t h e I n t e r - f r a t e r - " 
n i t y Counci l , House P l a n A s s o c i a -
t ion , a n d e v e r y o t h e r c lub jin t h e 
Schoo l . " 
Action Party 
(Con t inued f rom P a g e S-4) 
j u s t d i s cus s t h e m . T o t h i s end , I 
p r o p o s e t h e f o r m u l a t i o n of a s tu-
d e n t - f a c u l t y - a d m i n i s t r a t i o n g r i ev -
a n c e c o m m i t t e e to func t i on in co-" 
o r d i n a t i o n wi th a n o r g a n i z e d - g r i e v -
a n c e p r o c e d u r e . S t u d e n t s h a v i n g 
a n y g r i e v a n c e s w h a t s o e v e r with 
r e f e r e n c e t o t h e School , wou ld be 
ab le to file . f o r m a l c o m p l a i n t s 
t h r o u g h t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l - run 
g r i e v a n c e m a c h i n e r y . Such com-
p l a i n t s would t h e n " b e b r o u g h t by 
Counci l before a g r i e v a n c e com-
m i t t e e . C o m p l a i n t s wou ld b£ inves 
t i on of o u r School , b u t o u r s u b w a y 
s t u d e n t m u s t be i n f o r m e d a s to 
w h a t is g o i n g on in t h e School a n d 
in S t u d e n t Counci l , f o r " - they r e -
p r e s e n t a n even l a r g e r p r o p o r t i o n 
of s t u d e n t s . 
I" in t end to- r e a c h m o r e s t u d e n t s 
t h r o u g h - t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l N e w s -
l e t t e r w i th m o r e i s sues "of it: W e 
can a l so r e a c h t h e m by h a v i n g 
m o r e School a c t i v i t i e s wi th t h e 
know w h a t p u r p o s e t he N a t i o n a l 
S t u d e n t i Assoc i a t i on serves^ n o r 
w h a t bene f i t s c a n be a c c r u e d f r o m 
th i s o r g a n i z a t i o n . Due to t h i s f ac t , | 
the s tudents - of t h e B a r u c h School j 
h a v e , . fo r t h e m o s t p a r t , been de- } 
p r ived of t h e b e n e f i t s . 
' This t e r m t h e N .S .A . c o m m i t t e e , , 
i 
of which I a m a m e m b e r , h a s in- j 
v e s t i g a t e d al l of t h e p r o g r a m s J 
t i g a t e d a n d r e s e a r c h e d by S t u d e n t 
Counci l , a n d Counci l would recom-
m e n d so lu t ions to t h e c o m m i t t e e . 
j which t h e N .S .A . o f f e r s . A m o n g 
l a r g e r o r g a n i z a t i o n s . W i t h l a r g e t h e m a r e t h e N.S .A. I n s u r a n c e P l a n , 
t u r n o u t s a t t h e s e f u n c t i o n s , o u r t h e N . S . A . s t u d e n t w o r k - s t u d y \ 
a b r o a d , a n d t h e N .S .A . d i s c o u n t 
se rv ice . A s a n N . S . A . d e l e g a t e , I 
wou ld l ike t o i m p l e m e n t t h e s e p r o -
g r a m s a t t h e B a r u c h School to t h e 
fu l l e s t e x t e n t . 1 would a l so l ike to 
s u b w a y s t u d e n t s wi l l h e a r of o u r 
School a c t i v i t i e s by w o r d o f m o u t h 
a n d m a y a t t e n d ' f u t u r e f u n c t i o n s . 
I believe t h a t S t u d e n t Counci l 
needs b e t t e r s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y r e l a -
r e l a t i o n s wi th o u r o w n f a c u l t y , a s 
the m e m b e r s j>f m y p a r t y a n d m y -
DEAN '67 
THINKS ITS TIME 
Neal Rifkin 
GOT PINNED TO 
Sharon T e p e r 
'BETTER LATE THAN EVER' 
THE ENGAGED ONES 
WISH TO CONGRATULATE 
TREE AND INDEPENDENT'' 
* . * 
Ar thurZamkof f 
O N HIS ENGAGEMENT TO 
Sheila Goldman 
t i o n s h i p s . I be l ieve t h a t . w i t h c lose r ' m a k e a v a i l a b l e t o t h e s t u d e n t b o d y j 
I n m . v °P . i n i o i V. m a ^ > ' o f t he ills ) s ^ i f Knrygrf, w«> , . a n a*<~m ^ » r g ^ i , , H^ny-fjt-s 
a g r e a t e r s t o r e of i n f o r m a t i o n r e -
g a r d i n g N . S . A ' s p r o g r a m s a n d 
f o r t h e s t u d e n t s . W i t h m y e x p e r t - { N.S .A. a l s o p r o v i d e s a f o r u m of f 
ence a s ed i to r - in -ch ie f of t h e G r e e k ! s t u d e n t l e a d e r s f rom all o v e r t h e I 
in t h i s Col lege m a y be cured 
t h r o u g h t h e c o o p e r a t i o n of the s tu-
d e n t body, the f a c u l t y , a n d t h e ad- w a y ( t w o t e r m s ) , r e p r e s e n t a t i v e i n a t i o n w h o discuss , a m o n g o t h e r 
m i n i s t r a t i o n . 1 t h e r e f o r e m a i n t a i n j t o I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y Cbunesl ( t w o } t h i n g s , p r o b l e m s c o g e n t t o t h e ; 
t h a t it is of u t m o s t i m p o r t a n c e to j t e rm- . ) , and m e m b e r of t h e C i t y m e m b e r school . H e r e a t B a r u c h w e J 
i m p r o v e a n d c e m e n t r e l a t i o n s be- j Col lege Y o u n g p e m o c r a t s .( two ( a r e l i t e r a l l y " s n o w e d u n d e r " w i t h 1 
t w e e n these t h r e e i n t e r e s t s in the ; l t . r m s > i f ^ r c a n o f fe r s t r o n g , j p r o b l e m s . A s r a d e l e g a t e . t o t h e : 
School . More s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y f u n c - | l i be ra l -minded l eade r sh ip - to the j N.S.-A. C o n g r e s s I would be ab le t o ! 
S t u d e n t Counci l . I d i scuss p r o b l e m s of c u r r i c u l u m ' 
Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s I e v a l u a t i o n and reform", w a y s of im- ' 
Kdi tor- in-Chief , T h e C r e e k | p l e m e n t i n g a success fu l t e a c h e r -
BLOOD D O N O R S 
ARE READY! 
THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 12-2 
LOBBY OF THE STUDENT CENTER 
t i o n s should be schedu led , a n d the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n shou ld be . more 
a v a i l a b l e to t h e • s t u d e n t s . I expec t 
t o in i t i a t e a s y s t e m of per iodic 
r e p o r t s t o the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n d is -
duss5np s t u d e n t s ' v i e w s on ques -
t i o n s of i n t e r e s t . I n conjunc t ion 
w i t h th i s p r o g r a m I wou ld l ike pe-
r iodic r e p o r t s froVn t h e a d m i n i s t r a -
t ion express ing^ i t s v i e w s on School 
i s s u e s . T h e r e is m u c h in t h e School 
t h a t w a r r a n t s i m p r o v e m e n t , f o r t u n -
a t e l y , t h e r e is m u c h t h a t can be 
t ione to effect such i m p r o v e m e n t - , 
H o w e v e r n e c e s s a r y ami va luab l e , | 
i m p r o v e m e n t can be accompl i shed ; 
only t h r o u g h m a t u r e a n d r e s p o « s - -
ible l e a d e r s h i p . I wou ld l ike to be : 
r e spons ib l e for p a r t of t h a t c h a n g e . ; 
I a sk the s t u d e n t s to g i v e ^ m e the ' 
o p p o r t u n i t y , to do so . 
— Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s j 
1. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , S t u d e n t I 
Counci l . _», . I 
2. C h a i r m a n , C o m m u n i t y Affairs 
C o m m i t t e e j 
3. S t u d e n t L e a d e r , F r e s h m a n * 
Col loquium 
4. S t u d e n t I n s t r u c t o r . " F r e . - h m » u 
O r i e n t a t i o n 
5. M e m b e r , A c c o u n t i n g Socie ty ' 
6. C o o r d i n a t o r , F r e e Tu i t i on 
£)»¥£- _. . . I 
7. C o o r d i n a t o r . M a r c h on Albany ; 
Paul Namm • 
A» r e c o r d i n g s e c r e t a r y of S tu . 
defit - Counci l I wou ld l ike t o have j 
close c o o p e r a t i o n b e t w e e n Council j 
a n d t h e B a r u c h s t u d e n t . I feel it» is ] 
no t e n o u g h to h a v e S t u d e n t Coun-
cil w o r k w i t h I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y 
Counci l a n d H o u s e P l a n Associa-
t ion and o t h e r School o r g a n i z a t i o n s . 
T r u e , t h e y r e p r e s e n t a l a r g e por-
1. 
W a y 
2. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , i n t e r - f r a t e r -
n i ty CountU- ' 
'A. A l t e r n a t e , I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y 
Counci l 
4. M e m b e r , A c c o u n t i n g Soc ie ty 
5. M e m b e r . Col lege Y o u n g 
D e m o c r a t s 
6. M e m b e r , I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y 
Ath le t i c C o m m i t t e e a n d King 
C o m m i t t e e 
Pat Morrow 
I cons ide r t h e j o b of S t u d e n t 
Counci l Ac t iv i t i e s C o m m i t t e e Cha i r -
m a n to be one of t h e m o s t i m p o r t -
a n t pos i t i ons on Counc i l . H o w e v e r , 
I feel I a m fully c a p a b l e a n d w e l l -
I e v a l u a t i o n , p r o b l e m s of s t u d e n t -
! f a cu l t y c o m m u n i c a t i o n s , w a y s w i t h 
which t o success fu l ly l i m i t a n e x - 1 
p a n d i n g l ec tu re s y s t e m , . w a y s of j 
c o m b a t i n g s t u d e n t a p a t h y , a s wel l ! 
a s m a n y o t h e r e q u a l l y i m p o r t a n t j 
p r o b l e m s . A f t e r du ly i n v e s t i g a t i n g j 
t h e a l t e r n a t i v e s o f fe red by t h e > 
v a r i o u s s t u d e n t l e a d e r s . I w o u l d , 
w o r k h a n d in . h a n d w i t h S t u d e n t : 
Counc i l to t r y to b r i n g t h e s e a l t e r - ; 
native's i n to f ru i t i on a t t h e B a r u c h j 
SchooL """"' | 
in o r d e r to s e rve a s , a t r u e re-
p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e School;--1 would 
l ike t o h a v e a s u r v e y t a k e n of t h e -
s t u d e n t body r e g a r d i n g t h e i r v iews 
THE FINANCE SOCIETY 
WILL PRESENT 
DR. CHARLES MULLER 
OF THE METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
SPEAKING O N 
THE OUTLOOK OF THE ECONOMY 
AS OF APRIL 28, 1966 
THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 12:00, RM. 1010 
ALL ARE WELCOME ~ \ 
qua l i f i ed to fulfill t h i s pos i t ion . A s J * s to v a r i o u s n a t i o n a l i s sues wh ich 
m a y be d iscussed a t t h e C o n g r e s s . 
I would a lso be open to s t u d e n t s 
a p a s t c o o r d i n a t o r of S.C.A.C. I 
h a v e become a c q u a i n t e d * wi th a l l 
t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s fo r t h e j o b . 
Qualifications 
t . MenTbery S t u d e W T~ouric IT 
Ac t iv i t i e s C o m m i t t e e 
2 C o o r d i n a t o r , M a r d i G r a s 
.3 . A s s o c i a t e M a n a g i n g f ld i t o r , 
Lexicon 
4. E d i t o r , B a r u c h B u l l e t i n 
5 . R e p o r t e r , T h e T i c k e r 
6. M e m b e r , B o o s t e r s 
7. C h a i r m a n , U s e d Book 
E x c h a n g e 
8. M e m b e r , H u m a n R i g h t s 
Soc i e ty 
9. S t u d e n t L e a d e r , F r e s h m a n . 
.Col loquium , 
Joseph Slater* 
D u r i n g t h e p a s t w e e k I h a v e 
come a c r o s s t h e a p p a l l i n g f a c t t h a t 
t h e s t u d e n t s of t h i s Schoo l do n o t 
s u g g e s t i o n s a s t o w h a t a r e a s t h e y -
would-, l ike d i scussed , o r w h a t p r o - i 
g r a m s t h e y w o u l d ' l i k e p u r s u e d a t : 
t h e N .S .A C o n g r e s s . 
Qualifications 
11 M e m b e r , C a m p u s _ A f f a i r s 
C o m m i t t e e 
2 . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , S t u d e n t 
Counci l (one t e r m ) 
3 . Member , Socia l C h a i r m a n , a n d 
M e m b e r s h i p C h a i r m a n , H i l l e l 
4 . M e m b e r , N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
« Assoc ia t ion C o m m i t t e e 
5. C o o r d i n a t o r , S p r i n g ~ 
Convoca t ion 
6. A s s i s t a n t C o o r d i n a t o r , M a r c h 
on A l b a n y 
7. M e m b e r , M a r d i G r a s 
C o m m i t t e e . 
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THE SOCIETY FOR ADVANCEMENT 
OF MANAGEMENT 
Spring Semester Luncheon 
APRIL 28 OAK LOUNGE , 12 N O O N 
(BY INVITATION ONLY) 
cgC-*****•* 
V -
W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l 2 7 , 1 9 6 6 THE TICKER P a g * Eleven 
Berman 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S - l ) 
I . D . c a r d a s t h e i r l i b r a r y c a r d i n -
s t e a d of t h e B u x s a x * c a r d u s e d a t I S c h o o l c o m p e t e d wi th t h e c u r r i e s -
p r e s e n t . ham a t H a r v a r d , W h a r t o n , a n d 
A s a n e x e c u t i v e of S t u d e n t ? r L l c e U , u - ' P™P***a% will b e s u b -
Counci l l a s t f a l l , Mel K a t i and I m a t t e d - t o D e a n E m a n u e l S a x e a n d 
I p r o p o s e t h a t S t u d e n t Counci l 
c o n t i n u e t o s t r i ve fo r c h a n g e in 
t h i s m a n n e r . I f elected p r e s i d e n t I 
i n t e n d t o h a v e a d e t a i l e d l s t u d y - ^ " ; 
t h e c u r r i c u l u m a t t h e B a r u c h 
w o r k e d t i r e l e s s l y t o w a r d s i n s t i t u -
ting: a d a y off b e t w e e n t h e l a s t d a y 
o f c l a s s e s a a d t h e first day- of 
e x a m i n a t i o n s . I wil l con t inue t o 
p u s h f o r a second d a y off n e x t 
t e r m -
h o p e f u l l y t h i s s t u d y will a id in 
c r e a t e d t e a c h e r e v a l u a t i o n p r o -
g r a m , a n d s o m e basic improve -
m e n t s i n . t h e phys i ca l p l a n t . 
A s t r e a s u r e r of S t u d e n t C o u a c i . 
I h a v e fou^d, t h a t m u c h of t h e 
m o n e y w k i c h Counc i l r e c e i v e s f rom 
s t u d e n t f ees is lef t u n s p e n t . T h i s 
being: t h e c a s e , I bel ieve t h a t - 1 
c a n p rov ide t h e c l u b p r o g r a m w i t h 
$10,000 o v e r t h e n e x t t w o semes-
g e t t i n g a s t u d e n t sea t on t h e C u r r i - ters _ t h i s i g t w i t h e a m o a n t 
C o n s t r u c t i v e ideas will a l so be 
p r e s e n t e d f o r the r e d u c t i o n a n d 
I r n p r o v e m e n t of the l e c t u r e sy s -




PHIL and ROSALIE 
O N THEIR MARRIAGE 
— O — 
STEVE and SANDY 
ON THEIR ENGAGEMENT 
n o w p rov ided . 
T h e B a r u c h School is noted for 
i t s c lub p r o g r a m b u t I bel ieve t h a t 
o u r club p r o g r a m could be im-
p r o v e d g r e a t l y if t h e S t u d e n t 
Counci l A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e as -
s u m e d a l a r g e r ro le in c o o r d i n a t i n g 
c lub e v e n t s . I feel t h a t major 
e v e n t s - s h o u l d be scheduled 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e t e r m so t h a t major 
e v e n t s will n o t o c c u r on t h e same 
d a y . i 
Since I h a v e b e e n v e r y much in-
volved w i th p l a n n i n g t h e f r ee t u i -
t ion fight, I k n o w t h e i m p o r t a n c e 
of g e t t i n g a n e a r l y s t a r t . T h i s fa l l , 
Counci l .will once a g a i n conduct a 
m a j o r e i for t t o p r e s e r v e f r e e t u i -
t ion a t t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y , t » ^ e e 
t h a t money i s o b t a i n e d f o r t h e Ci ty 
U n i v e r s i t y ' s M a s t e r P l a n , and t o 
prov ide f u n d s fo r C U . N . Y / s o p -
e r a t i n g b u d g e t . T h i s p r o b l e m i s 
t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t f a c i n g t h e Col-
l e g e a n d I p l e d g e t h a t t h e n e x t 
f r e e tu i t i on c o o r d i n a t o r wi l l b e a p -
p o i n t e d b e f o r e t h i s t e r m is over . 
I be l ieve t h a t i t . Is t h e j o b of 
e v e r y s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t t o p r o -
v i d e ~ s t u d e n t s w i t h soc i a l e v e n t s 
wh ich w i l l b r i n g mos t of t h e s t u -
d e n t body t o g e t h e r u n d e r o n e roof. 
In t h e s p r i n g t e r m we h a v e m a n y 
e v e n t s w h i c h t h e f a l l t e r m lacjks. 
1 p r o p o s e t h a t S t u d e n t Counci l 
s p o n s o r a W i n t e r C a r n i v a l t o be 
r u n in c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h H o u s e 
P l a n — A s s o c i a t i o n « n d t h e I n t e r -
f r a t e r n i t y Counci l . T h e e v e n t will 
be s i m i l a r t o M a r d i G r a s b u t will 
h a v e b i g - n a m e e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
• f 
N e x t W e d n e s d a y i s e l ec t ion d a y . 
T h e e x e c u t i v e s yon e l e c t will s e r v e 
for a t e r m of o n e y e a r and if s t u -
d e n t g o v e r n m e n t is to b e succes s -
ful you m u s t elect t h e m o s t ex -
p e r i e n c e d , dedicated," a n d qualified^ 
c a n d i d a t e s . T h e choice is n o w 
y o u r s . \LOTE. 
Qualifications 
1. T r e a s u r e r , S t u d e n t Counci l 
2. R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y , S t u d e n t 
Counci l T 
3 . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , Student^.. 
Counci l ( f o u r t e r m s ) 
4. C h a i r m a n , C a m p u s Af fa i r s 
C o m m i t t e e 
5 . S t u d e n t o b s e r v e r , F a c u l t y 
L i b r a r y C o m m i t t e e 
6. C h a i r m a n , R ing C o m m i t t e e 
. 7 . M e m b e r , N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
A s s o c i a t i o n C o m m i t t e e 
8 . M e m b e r , E lec t ion R e f o r m s 
• C o m m i t t e e 
Rightr Party 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S - 4 ) 
" 8. M e m b e r , * E d u c a t i o n a l A f f a i r -
' C o m m i t t ^ v 
4. M e m b e r , B e t a G a m m a S i g m a 
5. M e m b e r , T a l k - o u t C o m m i t t e e — 
6. M e m b e r , L i t e r a r y Society 
7 . V ice P r e s i d e n t , C l a s s of '67 
8. D e a n ' s L i s t 
9. P a r t i c i p a n t , . L a m p o r t L e a d e r s 
W o r k s h o p 
10. M e m b e r , S i g m a A l p h a 
Stuart Shikiar. 
Corresponding' Secretary 
1. B r o t h e r , T s * E p s i l p n P b 
2. C h a i r m a n , i i o p h o m o r e . C ia s s 
Counci l C o m m i t t e e s 
3. M e m b e r , S t u d e h T E i g h t s T a r t y 
Kathy Scharfenberg 
Recording Secretary 
1. M e m b e r , S t u d e n t R i g h t s P a r t y 
2. Vice P r e s i d e n t , H o u s e P l a n 
A s s o c i a t i o n 
3 . P r e s i d e n t , B r e t t '68 
4. M e m b e r , F r e e T u i t i o n -
C o m m i t t e e 
5 M e m b e r , T a l k - o u t C o m m i t t e e 
6. E d i t o r , C la i s s^^T '68 N e w s l e t t e r 
7. F e a t u r e s E d i t o r , P lanet -
8. C h a i r m a n , M a r d i G r a s Q u e e n 
C o m m i t t e e a n d J o u r n a l C o m -
m i t t e e . 
9. C o m m i t t e e M e m b e r , T h e a t r o n 
VIETNAM. . . BERLIN... DOMINICAN REPUBLIC... 
i What Do these Places Have In Common? 
Th«lT.S.O. 
Support I t — Buy A Flower from Sigma Alpha 
AprH 2 7 t h , 1 9 6 6 
st«fe;»T«!fe^cg,jg^g5grggqft.Ki; 
Once Upon A Mattress 
Premiers 
This Saturday Apr i l 3 0 t h 
Buy Your Tickets NOW— It's Too Beautiful To Miss 
01 
Save $1.00 on Balcony Seats each 2 for 
$ 2 ° ° Orch & M e n 
Following Performances — May 6th & 7th 
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Wednesday, April 27, 1966 
-t 
-•4 
Lose Two Contests; 
Succumb to Set on Hall and lona 
-. jCity's baseball team fell into the~~Met Conference cellar last week, as the Beavers: . 
dropped two league encounters. On Saturday the team was shut-out by Seton Hall 6-0, and" 
last Tuesday the Lavender bowed. to*Iona 4-1. 
Saturday's loss to the Hall *as ' 
a complete rout. S.H.U. held a 2-0 
lead after the first inning, all that 
was necessary for the victory. The 
visitors pounded out fifteen. Kits off 
three Beaver hurlers. 
Barry Leifer, coming off thrcef 
fine performances,- was tagged of-
ten and hard by the invaders, while l 
the pitchers succeeding him —Turn 
Terlizzi and Louis Weinberg— | 
turned, in commendable stints. Lei-: 
fer lasted into the fourth, but just I 
barely. In the first three innings he ! 
allowed five runs, and the three run ' 
HaTT outburst fri "the""fourth'""ftnish-̂ -| 
ed Barry for the day. Terlizzifj 
worked four innings and Weinberg 
two, as Seton Hall managed only 
one run in the reliever's six in-
nings. 
Home runs proved the- downfall 
of the Beavers, as has been the victories. Rizzi pitcher a fine ball With o:J\ six league games re-
case much of the season. An as-pjrame, allowing nine hits over the itnaining on the' schedule, the out-
tounding number of six round-trip- • distance. \ look" is not very bright for the Rea-
pers were smashed by the Hall, j Dave Dewitt* pitched frma to a"; vers. Only the continued outstand1 
with a "pair coming off the bat of , 2-l lead after eight innings, and ; ing play of Barry Mandel, Lew ! tain of the team, is trying to break 
• > > And The rains Game 
The baseball game against N.Y.U. was rained out 
Monday. Another- date for the game,- scheduled to be 
played at City's home field, Macombs Dan Park, has 
not been selected yet. 
. Last year the Violets squeezed by the Beavers 5-4. 
This season N.Y.U. is considered a power in the Metro-
politan Collegiate Baseball Conference (MCBC), and is 
looking for an easy victory,over the Lavender. 
Presently the baseballers -are 2-5 overall, and 0-4 
in the Met League, with seven conference games re-
maining. •it 
Lacrossemen Victors 
big catcher Tom Bouglarno. Tom 
Scott blasted a solo homer, m ad-
dition to three other hits. S.H.U's 
Jim Dermody went the route to ! nings, with the lone Lavender score 
pick up the Hall's third Met Con 
ference victory in four starts 
coming in the eight inning. 
Joe Mitchell garnered three hits 
_ , . , . , , . , for the visiting Ionians, es£ablish-
Tuesday saw the Lavender bat- ; . . . ^ . ^ 
^ , t : ing himself as the offensive - hero 
tmg attack appear non-existent, as , , 
T ^ n • i J 4. . I of the game. Iona College picked up two insur- • - „ , , „ . . . , ^ 
- A . • -., V. , . " The Beaver -nfne has now drop-
ance runs m the ninth to down the • , . . . L . ., ped four straight, bringing its rec-
| ord to 2-5, In addition to this, City 
Ron Rizzi was tagged with the holds an 0-4 Metropolitan League 
loss for City, his third against no record and last place in the loop. 
The-lacrosse team completely reversed their tren(L-ef 
last year as they won two games last "week, bringing their 
winning streak to four games. The Beavers defeated New 
brlc l^afittme' College on-Sa^— '—.—— -.-—j 
tu rdav , 7-5, and defeated t h e ! Abe Ruda, and co-captahrPat Val-' 
United States Military Aca- ! lance, who each scored a point for 
demy "B" squad on Wednes- ! the Beavers. 
NOT SO-GOOD: Th* Beaver sluggers have not been connecting lately,1 d a y ^ 5_2. Last season the team Against the Cadets City con-
a sevidenced by the baseball teams' poor record. -City'si record is 2-5; h a ( j a \.S-\ record. tinued its fine mixture of a tough 
_. — - I n t h e M a r i t i m e game Vime Pan- '
 d e f « n s e an<* a f a s t offense. Last 
dol;ano continued on his scoring yeai ' Army had *dged the Beavers 
sTreak as'he tallied two goals for; 7-5,'but this-time around City took 
the Lavender. Pandoliano, co-cap- t h e upper haiid in a 5-2 contest 
This afternoon the team will 
travel to Stevens College with 
hopes "of extending its undefeated 
streak to five. On Saturday the 
Beavers.w|ll play host to Rensalaer 
Polytechnical College. 
it was he who doubled across the UGatti, and Barry Edelstein might j t h e college's 
o ninth Tnning tatties. Dewitl al- ! sui.ve City from a second division, mark. 
individual scoring 
tw 
lowed only seven hity over nine in- fjnish. ~" ~~* Other stickmen scoring for City 
Mandel, a student at Baruch, j include George Grinstein, who tal-
(Continued on Page 1ft) ' l ied twice, and Steve Leiterstein, 
Beavers '4-1.
George Baron 
Coaches and Soothes of the Same Time 1 
Hofstra Defeats Ne t men; 
W i n n i n g Streak Stopped 
The make-up game was fine for the tennis men but 
it was the regularly scheduled meet which gave them trouble 
last week. * ~" 
Plnyirtg flgH''iLT' Y"1 , ; ' , | J r " l l n l ! f t t n a ™ n H T i t o w won- the first con-
On the field a terror, off 
the field a soother — these 
are the two faces of George 
Baron, coach oT the City Col-' T f ^ 
lege lacrosse team. [ < ' 
Mr. Baron was graduated from , 
i City in 1948, after having won let- J ~ 
iters in football, swimming and i *-«•--£* 
\ lacjrosse. In 1947 the Beaver goalie i * •i-'̂ -^* 
was named to the 
team. 
As soon as he 
all-American %' 
"" t '•• &, 
was graduated, 
on Monday^£he team was making > test, as Ed Weistein and Wilson 
Up the rained out contest of last ! Wong teamed up for the second 
Wednesday. The Beavers won the victory. Gerald Jaffe and co-cap-
rescheduled event 9-0, for their \ tain Pete. Shaffer won the third 
second shut-out .of the season, and doubles match for the Layender. 
their seventh -win in eight games 
, . i On Saturday the netmen squared 
this season. , < r f f a g a i n s t H o f g ^ College, and 
Mi:—BttfOB—&4ayad—at .his alma_ 
Scoring fof Gity la tbfe indivi-
duals were: *Neal Spanier, Peter 
1 were edged 4̂ -5. Thtswa* the first- 1-9&9, a«4 1940. 
Wjllman, Baruchian Arnold (Jar-
fan, Alan Marks, co--captain Joel 
I defeat for tennis team this year 
in six" contests. 
litow, and 4 Cat 
powntown student. 
i f The- game against Pace~Colle%e, 
Spanier has whirh was scheduled for last Wed-
not lost a match so far this year.) nesday.was rained out and has not the-shoes of a'man who had coach-
In the doubles competition Mat- ! been rescheduled as "of yet. 
mater to coach the freshmen la-
crosse team. At the same time he 
studied for his Master's degree, 
•which was awarded to him from 
Columbia College in 1949. He re-
mained with "the Baby Beavers 
through the campaigns of 1951, 
In 1960 Leon A. "Chief" Miller, 
the College's lacrosse coach, be-
eame ill and was fdiced to -retire. 
Mr. Baron was called in to fill 
ed the City stickmen for thirty 
3. ^Polansky saw his squad compile a 
4-0 record, at which time- he re-
i tired with a perfect slate and Mr. 
Baron took over. 
Off the field Mr. Baron is the 
j Dean of Boys at Jamaica High 
f School. This position was procured 
six years ago, after he TTad coach-
ed that school's varsity soccer and" 
fencing teams. 
The forty-one year old former 
Infantry Lieutenant during World 
War II is presently having a good 
year, with his team ^wiring a 4-2 -
i record. To this he says, "Most s>f 
the team is made up of sopho-
mores, who- are improving rapid- < 
ly." The team is now on a four 
game winning streak. 
Mr. Baron, married and iue 
-vear«_aiid who-had-been-elected toTfather of a boy and a girl. h».-, a -L-
the lacrosRe HaJFof-^ame. Before lot to du between-his two jobs. Wt 
Mr. Baron took over the reigns t h e r e i s s o m e t h i n f f . w h ^ n inte iJaU -
Dave -Poiansky havd a shot^ai it.^ , . A ' • 
-_. — , . . ,_i_. xi me. After Tie CTTTveS'rrra teani on-,— 
IStT. Poiansky . re :presently the- — : — 
Lavender's, basketball mentor. | does he also console them after a • 
While coaching-" the lacrossemen ' loss"? 
George Baron 
La-crosse Coach and A. Dean 
